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BGlUTY
V is never worth so 
;n wc- huve parted 
to keep H. Colton.

THK WEATHER
West Texas tonight, and

nesclay partly eloudy with
showers in south portion*.

Wed-
locul
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mmunity Fairs to Develop Eastland County Fair
W ill. 1$K
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;m bract* O rch cs-  
orus and Play 
onlcs ls .

if the Chamber of I 
,<t Monday afternoon | 
Valter Hart and Jess j 
inmittee to make all 
i for anti direct the I 
nty lair, to be held in I 
tember 2'i. 28 and 20 . 
ill follow the various j 
ails to be held in i 
nty and will draw the J 

from "a« h of them. | 
inty lair the heat ex- 
e taken to the State 
as. The Chamber of 
directors authorised ! 
If. ( ’olvin to co-oper- 

r>r Chainbera of Coni* 
i-tland in placing un 
mty exhibit at the

ity Fair committee 
tine of aliout a score 
men ami women for 

is afternoon at the 
Commerce to take 

-iterUinmcnt feature*, 
of exhibits anil the 
a ill develop tenta- 

uide by J .  C. Patter* 
r livid.
tlraetive night cntcr- 
Ircndv have been nr*
io form of contests 
land county rommuni- 
•nmg being devoted to 

contest, another to a 
He contest and an >th- 
ir contest. Severs! of 
gitics ‘have * reditable 
rvl rboru«cs and otbeT:.
I clever play organize -

•oontv now bolds sixth 
r Stsle Fair’s llb.oot) ] 
ter fiv** years that sum , 
listi United aim ng * he 
’his year will be the | 
i -m t ia l  that rntnnyi 
nd the county fair j 
:h .standard, for they ! 
libit a the State Fair.
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Iden Tonight
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Saenz May Take 
Obregon’s Place

H

NATION AWAITS 
TORAHS STORY

Dbrcjfon’s Slayer Said To 
Have .Made Complete Con

fession. Former Labor 
Secretary Missing;.

lt>- IJnit.U Pi' »i.
MKXICO CITY, July 21. Luis 

Morenes, resigned intwir secretary j 
and chief of the Obregon paity 
opposition, was reported hiding 
today as the nalipn waited eager- i 
ly for details of the complete 
confess'on of the admitted slayer 
of Gen. Alvaro Obregon, Jose lit* 

j Leon Toral.
The newly appointed chief of 

I police announced yesterday that 
j Toral hail made a complete con- 
I fessinn and the details soon 
1 would be made public.

America’s T ribute to Fallen Flyer Gorman Hanker To TRADES DAY 
Attend the Short TOMORROW TO 
Course At A. & M. READ SERIES

1

Former Foreign Minister Aaron 
Saenz, ubove, was among those | 
v. ho sat with General Obregon in 
l.u Bombilla restaurant when the 
president-elect of Mexico wa» 
slain by an assassin's bullets. 
Saenz was one of Obregon*s sup - 1 
porters in the presidential cam
paign, and is being mentioned a- 
a possible presidential prospect in ! 
the event Calles does not continue 

1 in office.

PRIMARY VOTE 
! DOES NOT RIND 

NATIONAL VOTE
Cnunly Chairman Rules II 

Does Not Hedge Support 
To Party National 

Ticket.

WOMAN PREFERS 
RIGHTEOUSNESS 

AROVE PARTY
Resigns As Candidate For 

Democratic Presidential 
Elect(y* and States Her 

Reason.

I f

m m

jm*1

Mr
I >enio- 

dential 
ssionul

F.d T. Cox, chairman of the 
county Democratic executive com
mittee has ruled that those east
ing ballots in next Saturday’s j 
Democratic p r im a l  wdl not, by 
.vi doing, bind themselves to sup- 1 
port the national party ticket in 
the November general election.

Absentee ballots may be cast 
with the county cleik until Wed
nesday evening, July 25.

All voters who have moved in- 
l*o a x ity of more than HUMS)
I pnpulat on since obtaining their 
j poll tax receipt* must appear be- 
! f,,re the county tax collector not 

more than three duys before the 
1 primary to have their names 
I placed on the poll tax roll*.

The state attorney general bus 
ruled that the voter has the right 
to scratch the name of any can- 

I delate for any office appearing 
on the ticket ami write under the 

' title of office the name of any 
I person he wants to vote for.

Py liRitwi I'rcb*.
HOUSTON, July 21.

O. Ross has resigned â  
eratic candidate for pres 
•le< tor *n the Hth Congr 
district, i he announi-ed today.

Mrs. Uoss, wlio held the same 
position in 11)2 1 , wu- named.as 
a candidate at the Bonumont 
Stale convention. In her letter to 
l hr slate executive committee 
>he said “she would rather not 
have the right to vote than to 
tie coin ladled through political 
trickery to forfeit any principle 
for righteous government.’’

“She chooses, she said “rather 
to be a doorkeeper in the house 
of my L»rd than to dwell in the 

itents of wickedness."

Reclam ation Of 
Trinity Bottom  
Lands Under W ay

vs after Captain Kmilio Carranza began wV.at was to have 
oik to Mexico City, his body was started on a slower, sudd 

pictured A m e r i c a ’s tribute t • the memory of .Mexico'* fo

iumphid non-stop flight fr< 
v to the same destinath 
, iator, killed when hi- pla

in

pi

Jersey. Th« 
•»n before ti 

•cial train.

upper p h oto  si 
t group o f  high 
An arrow point

casket, draped with flag 
and government official 

casket. While eighteen ;
troops marched in the procesaion.

Eastland Lions :NEW NATIONAL Cattle Roundup 
Prom ise W ork In ANTHEM SOUGHT, With Motor Cars

Interest Of Fairs THE U. S. In Kansas City
The Fast land 

i*l11 to make th 
imitnunitv fails 

full
>rk

Ian

Ity I 'lull <1 I'rrw.
DALI AS. July 24. Ground was 

} turned here Ibis attvrnooii for the 
beginning of the gli.OOO.OQO i*ec I a - 

I ination project in the I rifiity Riv- 
| «*r bottoms, located be ween the 
business district of Dallas and the 

| Oak Cliff section of the city.
The project, which includes :• 

new channel for th;* meandering 
river, will open a vast tract of 
land for industrial development.

Joseph Weldon Bailey, former I P» 
United States Senator, spoke a | in 
the ceremony aceompaning 
start of the project.Aged Pioneer 111

With P ara ly sis  A1 Smith To Get
th.

Mr;. Hetty Tindall, over eighty 
years of age, suffered a stroke 
of paralysis of tne right side, 
on Saturday evening, at the res
idence of her daughter, Mrs. Hoh 
Davenport on South Daugherty, 
with whom she makes her home. 
Mrs. Tindall is. widely conneited 
in Eastland. Her sons are Hob 
Tindall and Jack Tindall, and she 
is the grandmother of 
Williamson and Miss 
Garrett. There are also other Uj,, 
Eastland relatives though not no

Official Notice 
On August 22

county this 
will i ho w 
the county 
h«'ld at Ea 
wet k of S 
community 
September 8.

J, ('. Fatlci on. 
and ( ’. II. ( olvin, : i 
Eastland Chumhi r 
w»*ro guests of the 
day and both made t 
t c r i n  diaeussetl *h 
and Mr. < 'olvin di n 
he ix taking up in 

chairman Harpci 
mitlec appointed by 
some week * ago to 

ecui ing of an ui 
field in Eastland, 

h i
tin- n

was continued and 
ther report*-, to the 

Linns Hates of 
i irnit committee re 
next week’s meet in 
wald of Hitt ketiriil 
icr .by ( 'lat ke \N illi 
would render a | 
for the eluli.

Lims (lull will 
• various tine-day 
to hr held m th* 
a sueces They 

o|- the six-teas ot 
. \v III. It is In be 
I during the last 
tier. The fir>t 
will be h"lil on
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the United
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cattle roundup in whii 
' were substituted for hm 
j -taged last night on the 
t ’ity Hail way terminal t 
the heart oi the city. H 

icattle whi h had escap
.Vlaaa., July 2L 

u leristic generosity 
ice Hrooks-Aten id 
us just offered $<i,(MHt 
ics in u competiti >n 
national aiitheni Jjor 

late of Ant

Hr

All rights t'» the composition 
mittcil will be reserved for 
uuth<

Mi
founded 
dalion :

Iter uiul 
| peoples 
| Britain,
! interest 
I national 

The 
! A me r

-ti

iks-Aten, who in 11)2:5 
Hrooks-Hright Foun- 

ihe promotion of bet- 
inding between the

if Amer ea and of Great 
wishe* to stimulate an 
n and an enthusiasm for 
patriotic song, 

i ni pet it ion is open to 
an citizens, whether native

the locon 
Santa Fe in  
were cupturi 
ployees, win 
from mo ton 

Forty bull 
jured in the 
was caused 
train, ton: i- 
an opc n si 
fireman. 
lea|M'd from 
eomotive. ( 
not injured.

ve a i 10
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H c ars of a 
il overturned 
ckyards em- 
t he animal*

Wayne Clements, of Gorman* 
connected with the Continental 
State Hank of Gorman, is to bc 
sent by that bank to attend the i 
A. & M. Short Course at College

■ Station. Each county has oecii I 
asked to send a banker with it* 
delegation, ami .Mr. Clements will] 
represent the hank*.

The Cont nental State Hank is \ 
als offering the service* of Mr. 1 
Clements to its farm patrons for 
any service he can render, in
cluding suggestions for terracing, 
insect control and the like.

WICHITA YOUTH 
ARRESTED FOR
BANK ROBBERY

• ------ —
Four Other Suspects Sought 
There For Murderous Raid 

In Colorado.

It> United Pre»*.
WICHITA, Kan*.. Julv 2b  —

I Carrol Turley. 18-year-old Wichita 
bey, was ai re U«d here today in 

I connection with the robbery seveiai 
weeks i.go of the Lamar State 
Hank at Lamar, Colo., which wa.- 
held up by five bandit- who sh- 
and killed two bank officials an-i 

i murdered a Kansas dm tor in their 
I escape.

Ti)rle\ was taken to Hutchinson
■ by a detective to )»< viewed by 

luimar hank of.iiisl- and ( ol'»ra- 
do officers, who will try to identify

’ I he youth as one of the live ban- 
|dit . Arrests of four other *r*- 
! poets, all in Wichita, was expected 
at any moni'-nt, police said.

Hoover and Smith 
Acceptance Talks 
Will Be Broadcast

Ity Uaitr'l P m  .
NEW YORK. July 24.—The

National Hroadcasting Company
has agreed to broadcast tho noti
fication responses of Herbert
Hoover and Alfred F. Smith free 
of charge because of the great 

: public interest. Thereafter, polit
ical candidates will have to ]>a> 

! the usual rate for time on the

Will Ik* Made Monthly Event 
and Each Should Show 

How Next May IJc 
Made Reiter.

In

Vade* Day in Eastland, Wed-
day, i- expected to be one of 

outstanding events in a long 
e. Eastland merchant* ate co- 
rating to make it a great st’ ’- 
. and to make it the more a t - 
tive for visitors in the city, 

v are offering gin>u.- in all lines 
-ui prisinglv low price*.
><i as >o make the day attrac

tor the hoy* and girls the en- 
ainment committee has arrang* 
i series o! prize .-ontesta, most 
them races, which will take 
c on a roped-off section of 
*h Laniai street about 1 o’clock, 
additions to *>raight-uway run- 
I event*, these will inclue egg 
l-s . three-legged races and sack

re ki J and in- 
age. The wreck 
n the freight 
• f in) cars, hit 

Eaton 1* isher, 
ured when he 
overturning lo- 
tiainmen were

Black Hand W ar 
In Chicago Gets 

Another Victim

Ity Unitfil Pro**.
ALBANY, N. Y., July 21. - 

Governor AI fc*m ith announced to-' 
day that he had ^elected August 

Mr*. Jack .»ot as the ilnte on which he will 
Elizabeth i*K,’ „0tjfiod of his nominat’on a s ’ 

democratic pre.'i lential candi-j 
date.

I’wo-Inch Rainfall 
General Today In 

Eastland County j!
closely 

Mrs. 
ful

connected.
Tindall has had an evetit- 

fe as u pioneer woman of 
| this city, and helped in the muk- 
i ing of Eastland history.

Her condition was a little mi- 
proved thi* morning. though 

, grave anxiety is felt on account 
!of the patent's age.

si  | I I OK l> \M \«.l - „ BU
TO COLLISION OF < ARS

Tho ccrcm;me 
|i. in.. •* m  
time, on the st 
capital.

i will begin at 7 
daylight saving 

:-jis of the state

Suit 
mobile 

I 88th 
Karp 
J.

Community F a irs  
Being Organized

Rainfall whith appear.- to have 
been quite general oyer bastland 
county fell early this morning, 

i In and about Eastland alM,ut one 
land one-quarter in.-lies fell, which 
added to the rainfall of Monday.

■ made u total of nearly two 
inches.

Farmers who cr.iiu* into Ea*t- 
j land today sa d the rain was of 
j immense benefit to the growing 
! crops.

< UK AGO, 
Street, rcenc 

l the murder*
| Chicago kn< 
I was visited 
|— the third ii 
I Inst two wee 

Joe ( atlc 
hot down t> 

| block of hi 
' for work 
I the body 
j two gufb

lb

rn

for $750 damages to uuto- 
vvas fill'd Tuesday^ 'n Hj® 

ili-trict court by Guy 
of Eastland county, against i mty 

E. Morris, raid t" I"1 14 n,,n" '■hi 
blent of Texas, temporarily re

siding in Eastland county.
The plaintiff alleges that hi* 

automobile was ntruck by the cle 
fendant’* car and thrown into a 

I deep ditch, damaging the ear and 
I injuring the plaintiff. He 

$0('0 damages t<> 
onal injuries.

Due to delayed delivery 
tices sent to the farmers of the | |{\ \( ( |,|*
Staff community, n meet ng p an- ™  '  ’

|o  .......... in h*W ihero Mon ■ ®'
day night t<> organize a commu

IW < R
TO HE SIIOIM

for
ask* 

car and $ l «r>0
per

fair had to he postponed to 
evening " f  Monday, August 

15th Wlie few who knew of the 
meeting anil were there discussed 
tentative plans, hut no notion of 
any kind was taken.

Farmers of the Flatwmu|s com
munity are to meet in the ^phool- 
house there Wednesday G  or- 
gan:7ix a county lair to be held 
there.

Pv United 1’ rrn*.
I ' M p  ALT<> Calif-. July 

Herbci't Hoover’s aeceptaon 
embodying the principles 
which he will conduct his pn 
tin! campaign will be one of tin 
shortest on record, it was » :i 
.inunced at his/.Stnntord campYJ 
office here todidy.

The speech t»ll run l»ut It' win 
utos, it Was sjid.

I born or naturalized, and the prize 
winning anthem may be the work 

I of one <>r more individual*.
The capital prize for the win

ning ant licm is $:t,0(M); the sgconil 
prize 81,00'!; and ten prizes of 
$100 each In the preliminary 
conte.-L t r words only, ten prize* 
of $lt;o each will be awarded.
All compositions will be received 
at National Anthem Competition 
Headquarters, :M2 Madison Ave- 

! nue, N. V- (
IjamlK'i't Murphy, former mem

ber of the Metropolitan Opera 
ompany, is chairman of the 

hoard of judge*. Reginald Wer- 
renrath, also formerly of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company anti 
Or. Sigmund .'-jiaeth, prominent mcn w* ro 
nius'c 11 it ii are also* judges. Two I «n«y from 
more judges are yet to be se
lected.

Mrs. Hrooks-Aten is well known 
for her interest in national and 
international affair*. An active 
worker for the Red Cross dur* 
ing the war. Mrs. Hrooks-Aten 
realized that if any good were to 
Ik* accomplished in the promotion 
of better relations l*etweon the 
nations of the world that 
to the youth to whom thr 

.should bo made.
For the past five years she 

2 1. has been conducting essay con- 
i»eci h tests on subjects of international 
upon i inipoi tance among the schoolboy 
iden-j and schoolgirls of America. 40,- ! » ■ ■ . ■  — -

000 boys and girl* throughout thefalpai* School, California.
United States competed in thol Mrs. Brooks- Aten has miuti 
1028 contests, which were won by gifts to the Hbrarie- of > ale am 
Cameron McKenzie of the l âw Hr nceton Universities and h's*' 
rencevilld School, N. J . ,  and! donated the exterior pulpit of the
Frank Norris, 2nd., of the Tam- new l*rinceton Chapel.

after the
No motive 

known, but r 
; another event 
! war.

1’lTM.
24. Townsend 

a majority of 
that portion of 
as little I ta ly .! 
another killing i 
area within the

a, Italian, was |
0 men within* u 1 
e as he started | 
is shot through;
1 s. Police found j 
the body. Two

riving hurriedly j 
vicinity shortly!

the killing i*
• believe it was 
the black hand '

Army A viator To 
((uit Service, Will 
Try Business Life

lly llmlnl I'm*.
M i « I KMTNS. M i July *'•
I*he Mt. Clemens Leader declur- ! 

ni in a copyright article Monday i 
that Maj. Thomas Lamphier, one I 
of he outstanding figures in army i 
uviatien, had forwarded his resig
nation to the secretary of war, e f
fective August 25.

Major Lamphier severed hi- con
nection with the army to become 
vice-president of the newly form
ed Transcontinental Air Transport 
Co., the article stated.

BOI)\ " I  \t I A TOR KOI x "  
NEAR W HERE III CK NSIIKS

LONDON. July 24. A shepherd 
boy Monday found the body of 
Cap'. G. N. Warwick who disap
peared Friday while competing in 
the King’s rup nirplnm race. Re
side him was the wreckage of hi* 
plane. Soarehing parties had been 
looking for vTarwick since Satur
day. _______ _

H

\

\

Eastland merchants are planning- 
for a Trude- Day each an nth. This 
one of tomorrow w’ill be the first 
in a s?i ie- which it is hoped will 
become more Mnd more attractive 
as cat h indicates what may be done 
to make it more attractive lor the 
visitors.

CO-DEFENDANT 
TURNS AGAINST 
WOMAN IN CASE

Murder Trial At Hast rup
Taken l ncxpectcd Turn 

When Man Testifies
For State.

HA STROP. July 21.— Hugo
Middleton, a blacksmith, and co- 
di fondant with Mrs. W. VV. Way- 
bourne, turned state's evidence at 
Mr*. VVuybourne'* trial here to
day for the murder of her hus- 

; band.
Middleton laid that nt her in- 

-ustenec he hired Joe Morales, a 
Mexican horse wrangler, t » kill 
the aged Simthvillc railroad em
ploye. Morales has not been ar- 

I rested.
Defense testimony was to begin 

th!* afternoon.
Three hundred dollars was the 

agreed prke for the murder, ac
cording to Middleton, hut only 
8250 was paid. Thief' unsuccess
ful attempt* preceded the m k - 
ccssful one, he said, and on each 
occa .ion Mr*. Waylmurne left

Mrs. Waybourne sat weejiing 
whil" Middleton testified. A steel 

, a plow, w u  used
i beating Waybourne

t. death, Middleton said, and he 
upbraided him for the mutilated 
condition of 'he body.

Miss Norma Locssin, of I*a 
Grange, testified thut Mrs. Way- 
bourne, in company with Middle- 
ton, hud come to the law office 
of E. H. Moss, at La Grange, to 
inquire about the disposition of 
Waybourne’* insurance ami es
tate if he should die.

District Attorney Merton Har- 
r s ,  rested the state’s case short
ly after Middleton’* testimony and 
recess was taken until 1 i.'IO p. lu

ll E \\ Y RAINS. SOME SNOW
REPORTED IN COLORADO

DENVER. Colo., July 24. While 
other sections of the country re
ported heat prostration*, snow fell 
in Colorado as temperatures drop- 
pci to sub-normal mark.

Fluiries of -now fell in places 50 
to 100 miles west of Denver while 
heavy rains were general in the 

i St dc Monday.

.! M \NKSK KILLED IN
( I Vs|! "  ITH CHINESE

TDKH). July 2 
it wa»Jannounce* that
appeal diers had been

| wounded in a c 
! regular Chinese

I The war offi 
«ix Japanese *' 

killed ami 
»*h with 3000 
troops near Ch

Yang Chin in Shanpmg inovito ■ . 
The rngagemen* was on .Itly J'*. 
the announcement said.

Good for 150 Points
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HOYS’ BICYCLE CONTEST
CONDUCTED RY THK EASTLAND TELKCRAM 

HELD Your faxorite Conleslanl to SCCT FED 
S \\ K ONE EACH DAY

* ■ , v :Vi

Con I cut ant’s Natiu* 
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ie farmer ii distress
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f)ad situation his con-
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ka* provided, and con
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aa Mrs. I
th ler Durham. 9:.% i 
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... Robert Goodman.
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• I Hill.
Mrs Daisit Cushing, supreme 

inspector for T i n * ,  Order of the I I 
Ramhow for Girls, H p. m.. Mio 
sonic temple. Eastern Star and 
Masons in\ited.

Presbt fenan C hurch: Choir
r i practice H p. m.. in church.

EXEC I 11\ E HO \KI>
PRFSB1 TER I \ N Al X III \RY

The executive board wa* wtll 
re| resented «t the meeting of the 
e .( t uiive c< mniittee i t the Preabv- 
terinn Auxiliary, which assembles 
once n month, and wasM 
yesterday afternoon at 
lienee of Mrs. F. W. C< 

im**tmg was rail* 
i. Gwrirt A. f'ro«s

ision
resi-

in i
tin 

iurts. 
d to ordt 
. preaider

me

Tht
bv M
of th** auxiliary, and wa 
with prayer and devotional.

Several plans lor the various 
branches of the work were settled 
und discussed among these being 
n plan to dispose of the present 
kitchen equipment, and install ne.v 
e  nvenieneves. The primary room 
of the Sunday School, where Mrs. 
H elsford teaches the little folks, 
is to Is* brightened and freshened. 
An associate member-hip list is 
to me a pronounced feat me of the 
work with Mrs. W. C. Raker in 
< barge.

Further arrange 
cream social cn I 
the appoin’ment

the devotional period. During the 
b r in e s*  session the chair appoin
ted the following, who will serve* 
ns chairma’i of committees, for 
balance of year: Benevolent com
mittee. Mrs. Mead; royal service 
committee. Mrs. M. A. Hearn; mi-- 

înn study teacher, Mrs. .1. F. Mc- 
I Williams; stewardship committee, 

\Sal-|Mr«. Hargsley; edocat ional com
mittee. Mrs. Thomas J .  Pitts; pub. 
Deity committee, Mrs. McClendon; 
historian. Mrs. Green (». Hazd. 
Tbe hostess served a dainty punch 
with cake, and chocolate eclairs at 
close of this intending session 
with gifts of fruit which she had 
received from her daughter. Mrs 

was u guest of the circle.
The South Circle met with Mr.i.

J A. J .  Campbell, the s«* *ion being 
conducted by Mrs. Carl Springer, 
in the absence of the chairman, 
Mrs. R. L. Young. Prayer was led 

' by Mrs. S. C. Walker. The new 
I mission study book was discussed, i 
but no det rein mat ion reached as I 

i to choice. The examination on the ! 
year's «tudv of “Cuha for Christ,” j 

i when questionnaires were compiled i 
by Mrs. Caroplndl, showod *n al
most even grading in answers, the j 

I average of the papers being from 
Do to 9k per rent. The hostess j 
•erved refreshments.

Next Mondty the Federated Mis-I 
i "ion Study Club is in session ill  
being ‘the fifth Monday in the* 
month. Th* following Monday the 
Women’s Missionary Kr*ciety will j 
"Wing into their pre-ann«unced! 
schedule of meetings, which brings I 
the circle sessions s,r. the fourth j 
Monday of each month.

Harwell, Anderson, Jack Elliott, 
Hunt, Miss Matgartl Comstock. 
Miss Helen Houdeshall. Miss Jane 
Jones of Marble Halls. Mnd Mrs.
Avery Alrorn of En.tland.

• • • *
MR. AND MRS. CONNELLEE 
ENTERTAIN AT SI PPER

Mr. and Mrs. (', U. Connellee
entertained the R. <J. |*»e’s on the 
gallery of th c r  home with a 
buffet supjwr last evening, with I 
table centered with old fashioned 
pinks and laid in embroidered cov-; 
ers bearing delicious sandwiches, 
salads, fried chicken, and other 
delicacies, introduced by an iced 
fruit cocktail with frozen water
melon cubes, for the last course.

Mrs. J .  J .  Ilutts of Cisco wu> 
Liiable to attend, as she was de
tained ut the bedside of u broth- 
« r, who is ill in Austin, having 
had a stroke of paralysis.

Those present. ( olonel and 
Mrs. R. y. Lee and Judge II. J .  
Butts of Cisco; Judge and Mrs. 
Earl Conner, Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
burn McCarty, Joseph M. Perkins 
Mr. ami Mrs. ( . U. Connellee.

McWilliams, Dayton Kitley, Joe 
Phillips, Romeo Stewart, C onnie j 
Smith and Homer Williams, 

a • * •
NOTES AND PERSONALS

Hurwood Phillips left Sunday 
for De Leon, where he ha* a 
position with the Magnolia Pe
troleum company.

Miss June Jones of Marble 
Falls is the guest of Mrs. Avery 
Alcorn on South Seaman street.

Mr. und Mrs. Clyde A. Martin, 
Miss Ada Martin, and Martin Jr.,  
leave Tuesday fur a motor trip 
to California.

Miss I him Ruth Kelley will 
spent from Thursday to Satur
day in Baird, with Mrs. John 
I iriskell.

Misses Virginia Root, Marjorie 
Davisson and Elizabeth Daven
port formed u little motor party 
to Cisco, Monday afternoon ami 
a ’tended a matinee at the Palace.

dr. and Mrs. E. C. Satterwhile 
ami son, Colin Gray, are expect
ed home Friday from u motor 
trip to El Paso, Clouderoft, and 
other western points.

Mrs. Wesley Beard, who has 
I!«en visiting Air. and Mrs. James 
I A. Beard, returned to Dallas 
j Sunday, uecompanied by her 
(mother, Mrs. May Harrison, who 
will make Her a two weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Gage, 
and two children of Waeo, were 
two-day gi ests of Rev. and Mrs. 
W. T. Turner, enroute to Fort 

! Worth, this morning.
T. J .  Clegg of San Angelo, 

i manager of the Connellee Ranch 
has letumed after a two days’

I visit with C. L. Connellee.
Mrs John J. Butte " f  i 

was hostess to u delightful lun
cheon a. her residence on Satur- 

idi.;,, honoring Miss Zillah Garre;
I i'f Gorman, who has lieen widely 
feted since her year’s trip abrouil. 
(overs were laid for fourteen 

j guests, who hailed from Dallas 
j Fort Worth. Gorman, El Paso and 
Cisco. Mrs. C. U. Connellee of 
Eastland attended. ,

Bobbie Garrett was 
team that gulfed in 
tei day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
their four children 
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Feed to s t  Fixes 
Profit In fao o n s

laying hens and developing pullets 
receive.

A feed that some poultry misers 
hwe mixed for their supons is us

follows: wr pounds yellow com
meal, JO pot mis whea bran, l r» 
pounds wheat shorts, 10 pounds 
coton seed meal, 5 pound* 
meal, end 1 pound alt.

Thi mush is before the capons 
ut all times, and corn is given to 
tii**ui once u day.

English Known To 
Be Egg Epicures

In Farm and Ranch 
1 recall reading home years ap > 

where a diet remarked tbn in 
Xtneriea egg- ns food are not \al 

ued to the «*xtent th*v are in Eng-

c n ie -.  H e  sa id  one m igh t  h iiw i-
f Id an English epicure and place 
before him a boiled hen egg. a 
plover egg. a goose egg, a phea
sant egg. and give him a taste* of 
each sort of egg in turn, and he 
would, in nine cases out of too, 
correctly toll at each mouthful 
which egg ho was tus'ing. There 
is a pronounced difference in fluv-

both England und Germany. They 
are about the .sire of walnuts, an 1 
are.claimed to have an exquisite 
taste. The plover diets upon a 
j. nut variety of clean, sweet herbs j 
nod grasses, and leads an active | 

which are reason * assigned fo. i
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J. O. Y. CLASS G TE STS
\ I S i SEISE BRE \ KI \ *-1

Mrs. A. J .  Campbell,' teacher!*''0-' un 
of the J .  o .  Y. Class of th e l ,0>,lsJ  
Baptist t hurch, chaperomni an 
early sunrise breakfast for this 
lovely little crowd of girls, ut 
Lake Triunon, at Olden, recently, 
and then spent a delightful time 
in the swimming pool, '1 hose go- *' 
ing were: Mary Cox, Anna May ®nt* 
Hunt, Willenu Lambert, Ruth o

BOYS AT WORK 
IN CONTEST TO 

WIN BICYCLE
Scoring Higher and Higher 

As They Hting In Sub
scribers To Win 

l*rize.

The different camps nr< 
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ESCAPES TAX

*r was hostess 
he ( entral Cir- 
Mi ssionary So- 

’ Church, when 
was conducted

ha

JACK 
tor Will

a bill h* 
islatur* s. 
on all sin 
state.

If the bill 
bachelors had r<
refuge as did S
state would hav 
nue of no dollar 

He got marrb 
Miss Mary i »̂u 
son.

W.

50V, Miss.— State S**na- 
im B. Hardin of Mississip- 
*aped th** consequences of 
fostered, at the last leg- 

• eking to place a 110 tax 
m« n, “of age,” in the

d passed and all 
'orfed to the same 
nator Hardin th** 
collected a reve- 
and no cents net. 

I. The hrid** was 
Prather of Jack-

HOTC HKISS DIES
AT HOME IN TFOTP, 

TROUP, Texas. July 1 I. W S 
Hotchkiss,' 64, superintemlent of 
the State Agricultural experiment 
station here, died ,oday from heart 
disease.

Hotchkiss had been hea*l of th*' 
experiment station since it was 
fo0 tide*i in 1903.

w what r ,K (  , RS K wnat W. M. 8. MEET 
' tneour-1 Mrs. W. S. Tur 
<1 in that | at her residence to 

r|«* of the Women 
cietv (A the Bapti 

jthe business period |
J by the chariman, Mrs. Olin Norton. 
I and the ensemble hymn singing v r* 
J followed with prayer by Mrs. Nora 

Andrews, The , ’ircle decided to 
take up a mission study and com
plete hook in one meeting which 
will be held a week from Fridny, 
an all-day gathering with Mrs. 
Turner at the parsonage. Each 
circle number will carry her lunch, 
nad the assembled basket-* served 
ut noon. The time for th** election 
of the rfficers in the Circle is 
rapidly approaching, and the fol
lowing were unpointed nominating 
committee: Mmes. p. L. Parker,
Stiles, and Nora Andrews. Thos.' 
present: Mmes. Olin Norton,
Clyde Garrett, Jay Woods, P. L. 
Parker, Stiles. Andrews, Turner;

! Miss Rallie Morris and Mrs. Gage 
of Waco, guest of Mrs. W. T. Tur
ner.

The M»st Circle was hostessed 
by Mrs. Rargsley with the chair
man. Mrs. L. J .  Lumber, presiding, 
The first chapter of First John, 
and prayer hy Mrs. Bargaley gave

NEWS OF SENATOR 
BRELSFORD

Senator H. P. Brelsford is for- 
: tunute in having a cir.de of de- 
! voted relatives ami friends, to 
help him in every way, and re- 

1 lieve the tedium of his enforced 
and |K>ssibIy prolonged inactivity. 

, The Senator has long i»een an 
active figure in our midst and is 
greatly missed hy all. He can 
now Iwar a little weight **n the 

laffL ted foot, and also ha- some 
; use of the hand. The Senator's 
health was greatly undermined 

|four or five years ago when he 
wa-* very ill with influenza. Con

sequently, his resistant force to 
the weakening effects of the 
stroke he received, has not been 

[ up to his usual standard. But 
'the Senator is making a fine 
jfivrht to come hack. During the 
war, he gave every son t> the 
government that he could, to do 
buttle for hi* eouiytry and her 
-tandards of life. Now, he gives 
every ounce of hi* will and pur- 
po **, to saving to health, the 
t<»dy God gave him. He is read 
a! ud to by hi* wife or daugh
ter- and his mind, keen as of old, 
is absorbing all about this won
derful world of oars every dav. 

* * • •
PRETTY SHOWER FOR 
BRIDE TO BE

Miss Ella V. Fouts, who ha 
many friends in Eastland, where 
he lived for several months, wn«l 

wa* secretary in the office of Mur- 
lay F. Gill,’ hod her approaching 
nuptials ob-erved ina small gift 
shower at the residence of Mrs. 
Boyd, when her hostess was 
Andrews, all of Ranger. 
Christmas Miss Fouts has 
employee in the office cf  Col 
ert D. Gordon ut Rang* r. 
marriage is announced 
!>th, at the MethodDt church in Ro- 
tan to Mr. Harold Edwards, of 
the Atlas Supoly company, who.-* 
headquarters are in Fort Worth.

on test .stalled, just such bar 
Bishop, Jessie Whiaenant, Irene I 'v" * k* «,,u' k an^ jwrseveran 
Williams, Aline Williams, Verona *um ‘ been the key notes. I 1 

vhite <>i ( adilo, and Miss|‘b»> ar** Dying by. lb** !»<>>
Dorothy McCanlies, oiociatc
ehaiiman O f  the class.

BRIDLE L l ’M  HEON AS 
FA REM ELL GKSTI RE

Mrs. P. F.. I*arker and her 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Dunham 
of Comanche, her guest, will en
tertain with a bridge luncheon, at 
the hum* of the former, tomorrow 
morning at 9:30 o’clock in honor 

Robert B. Goodman, who 
>on for her home in El

m  m i  
leaves 
Paso.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
BOX SI PPER TONIGHT

The Royal Neighbors are ex
pecting a big attendance at their
box supper tonight when an elab-. 
orate program will be presented 

I by the juveniles of the order and I 
a drill by sixteen officers, led by j 
Drill ( aptain N. A. Kellett and 

, Oracle Tucker. The lunch boxes 
will be auctioned off by John}
Revis of Ranger, and the pro

ceeds applied as a payment on 
I the piano.

Guests are expected from Run-i 
ger, Breckenridge and Flatwood,]
at the Lodge rooms in the M. W 

(A. Hall on West Commerce street.
• • v •

VISITORS IN EASTLAND
D. R. Hammock of the State

j Department of Health, accompa- 
1 nied by Mr. Hughes, is spending 
a few days in Eastland, and East- 
land county in the interests of 
better birth and death registra
tion work.

don’t wish to lose 
Look at your ,-tandin 
are hw man, Snap it up 
ure leading, look out, or ) 
not be long. See who is 
hind you. The score:
Ralph Muckall ......
Robert McD <nald
Billie Doss ......... .
Newt Stafford 
Clifton Stiles 
Howard King 
Gaylee Newman 
Carl Î e Claire 
Charles Sylvester
Davis Fields ............ ......
A. G. Parrack ........ .

PICNIC SUPPER 
AT TO I BIST PARK

Last evening, at six o’clock the 
Bachelor Boys’ Sunday {school 
class of the Baptist Church was 

for August | to :K ° *  Y- tiirls Class, with a pRTuc supper at Tourist 
Park and were chaperoned by 
their respective teachers, T. J .  
Pitts and Mr*. A. J .  Campbell. 

The guests lor the shower were A d^ Fhtful outing was
ken to the Willard Psil where a I ^  Mar/ Ruth Anna Mh^

Hunt, Ima Payne, F’ayanette
< ampbell, Willena l^ambert, Mary
< ox an«l Miss Mabel Bryan, house 
guest of Mrs. Clyde Turner o f
Hi Merest.

The delicious pienic supper 
was furnished by the host, who 
provided a variety of sandwiches 
with fruit, potato flakes and 
soda pop. Present: A. C. Wil
liams, Weldon Rains,

Daughters Tell Of 
Killing Of Their 

Dad By O fficers
lly United Tress.

WEWOKA. Okla., July 24.— 
Cornelius Kimos, father of the 
notorious* Oklahoma bandit bro
thers, was shot down by Seminole 
county officers while he was un
armed and running for his life, 
hi* (laughter testified in justice 
i *urt here today.

The two girls, Nellie, 20, and 
Jessie, 12, witnesses to the kill
ing ut their smail home near 
Bowlegs, a mordh ago, uppeared 
as state witnesses against Con
stable Nelms und Deputies Sparks 
and Clinton, charged with the 
death of Kimes.

The two daughters re ited 
briefly the circumstances of the 
shooting. The state then rested.

Highwaymen Get 
L ittle  O ff Victim

taken
little swim was enjoyed, and after
wards served a delicious <*ala*l 
plate at the home of the h* stes 

During the evening a messenger 
boy rushed bri?dtly lt»j covered with 
labeled and beribboned boxes and 
packag'-s all directed to the bride, 
the contents dinclosing lingerie in 
every delicate shade, and very 
beautiful garments. Those pres
ent: Mmes. Paul Murphy, Walter

By U*it<-<l Pre*c<.
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 2 4 -  

Two bandits choked and bint W. 
B. Estes, secretary of the Okla
homa State Chamber of Com
merce, and roblied him of #7 «s 
he was riding between bos* and 
Elk City, west of here last mid
night, Estes reported today.

He said he fir»d four shots at 
them as they fled with his pock-j 
et money. Estes was still at Foss 

Fletcher)oday recovering fl*>m the attack.

- ■ - - . ...

n moment. 
an*i if you 
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s HAPFENED 
e w»ter i» ,ov r
[ N ath an ie l  D * n n ,  
c Ued into promi»ini» 
crick D e » n in one 
l i l t  to e a r n  $ 1 0 0 ,  
lieges h er  l a t h e r  
t of.  B r e w s t e r  had 

b e fo r e  h i*  d e a th  
, |r ft  d e s t i tu te .  
ionie of  h er  j e w e l r y  
t ier prom ises  to  in- 
rv for h er .  S h e  
ithout su ccess ,  and 
Dean has h r ib rd  the 

, help h er .  O l iv e r  
fidence and shows 

which N icl  res* nts  
,ot like the fa m i l ia r -  
h his m odel ,  C h ir i ,

I’m. sorry to say I ’m not personul- ledge 
ly acquainted with him. Matter of I 
fact, n<» one has seen much <>£ i 
him lately. He rarely leaves his ‘ 
plantation and I ’ve heard—” 

lie paused and glanced anxious
ly at Virginia. “ By the way, i., he 
a friend of yours?” lie asked, 
trying to sound casual.

Virginia shook her head. “ No," 
she said, “ but my father knew 
him muny year* ago, in India. It 
is my greatest wish to meet him 
on this trip and i thought, when 
you said you lived in Haiti, that 

j you might introduce us.”
“ I ’d be only too happy, but you 

will not need an introduction

that he would be as certain 
of Richard Brewster’s innocence 
as she herself was. 

i But the uncertainty of his jibil- 
j ity to help her now hung over the 
i re.it of the voyage to Haiti like a 
heavy black cloud. Had It been 

j m-ec.'-ary she could have gone to 
Fiance and asked him diuctly if 

I he knew anything of Oddyl Leigh 
I financial affairs. But it would 
seem like prying to do so und she 
knew tlwit she might be misunder- 

. r*
rcuson for wishing to know, und 

[ .--he did not care to take l*’lance in- 
ltc her confidence.

Virginia preferred to endure

Drys’ Candidate

GRISHAM HUE
FOR RIG NOLAN 

COUNTY VOTE
llis Old Home Town and Dis

trict Giving Him Their 
Loyal Support.

otiui nun. i.............. ..
Oddly will welcome th thiutrht^r suspense, knowing that it coin 
of an old friend. I ran vouch for 1 n"t be for long no v,

a ||y o b ta in *  a po 
». S h o r t ly  a f t e r  
| bv C u t t e r ’* wife 

a l ien ate  h»* a l f e c -  
peal* to  him to  C*- 
land* an  a c c o u n t in g  
tent*.
r c o n fe ** e »  th a t  he 

• pen n y fo r  her.  
ill give a n y  a m o u  <t 
will go a w a y  with

( t ,  him an d  I r a v e *  
|rr c o m p a n y  o f f e r *  
n a vo y ag e  a *  »hip 
got-* to see  Niel  hut 
cr in th e  s t u d ’u 
ling.
betw een th e  lo v e r*  

K n  Niel  d o u b t*  h er  
riving a l e t t e r  f r o m  
that »he i» a n g l in g  
th e y  both  » u f f c r  in 
Virginia sai l*  b e f o r e  
■ n i* e f f e c t e d .  H er  

hope o f  g e t t in g  aid 
her f a t h e r ’ * f r ie n d *  
in H ait i ,  h e lp *  her 

a r t a c h e ............................... ..
‘TER XI.Ill

pressed forward 
ti| on the stern deck 
rum under a hand 
her eye- from th*
ig sun.
/ pg at Moru Castle, , 
-ring that gloomy ] 
a ted glory for th** 

had fascinated her 
(s-r gray color und 
mosphere, that sytn- 
-fi-ctly her own bond

.ad of the dungeons 
; -I | ha i li

. of horror and bruv 
old dayi of the 

i; and -.he Imd come 
jji-rsi If ns a prisoner 
r of that grim pile of

thev sailed for lla.- 
thi-1 » v  . I ’ I

n could he count off 
knots as it were in 

it -eparated h*-r from 
resided the man

on his reputation. Only— 
since it will not shock you 
would if you knew him, I 
prepare you to find him 

the mart 
* poor fel-

dsiys <>f Havana 
gem found so di 
llinir were only s» 
imprisonment t*i

that 
\vi II. 
a ■ it 
must
greatly changed from 
your father knew. Tin 
low has had his troubii s."

Virginia’s heart sank like a 
plummet. “OK.” she cried in ror. 
uternation; “what has happened u 
him? I met a friend in New York 
who had heard bail news about 1 
him, but I didn’t know then that I 
it was the same man— the man 
who saved my father's life, I 

j mean.”
Mr. F iance’s lips set in a tig’ll j 

line. “ It is haidly a subject v<>u !
|would care to discuss, Miss Brew- 
stel, I judge.”

Virginia remained quiet for a 
moment. Then: “ But—don’t you 
see? If there is anything I ought 

ito know it because I'm going down 
I there principally to see him. I*
; would he much easier, I think, if 
j I knew what to expect."

“ Yes, I believe it would," ho 
I agreed after a second thought.
“ Did you ever hear of Oddly’s 

[wife?" h** added abruptly.
“ llis wife!” Virginia repeated.

I “ Why. I don’t lememher that I 
ever did. I'm sure father never

I mentioned her in his dairy or 
[when he spoke of Mr. Leigh."

“ Probably not. Most likely he 
| never heard of her. No tine had.
I guess, until he suddenly appear
ed down hole in th" West Indies 
and dragged old Odly's nam** I 
through all th* slimy backwash of [ 
the islands. Then the «tury came 

lout. She’d driven him from the 
[States u few months after their

II marriage, and such was her hate 
lot him because sh<* lost him that
she wouldn't divorce him und ipnr- 

' t y the other man.
"Oddly couldn't do that because j 

he didn’t brlieve in divorces. So ,
I he took to roving, thinking she’d 
j free herself. But she didn't. And | 

when she came to Iluiti she wasj 
•till Mrs. (>. P. P. Leigh and all 

j the world could know it for all I 
i she eared.

“ It did to Leigh wha| the sugar 
I trust h idn’t lH*en able to do. It 

broke him. You’ll find him only [ 
tin- remnants of a* man, I'm afraid, j

I Miss Brewster.”
“ What became o f —his wife?” ,

I  “ She went out in the gutter 
- held as help- screaming in agony at a madman 
wish to depart who didn’t know how to handle a 
e indeed incar knife— "
♦ on in Moro ] ||e broke off sharply, suddenly

n  , ol 'to eftect of in wordilniac 
upon Virginia who wa leaning | ora< 
against the rail, white-faced and 
trembling.

“ I’m sorry,” he hnsteded to add. 
"Beastly of me, but I was think
ing of the finest man in the world 
and what that woman did to him."

Virginia did not answer imme
diately. Finally she thanked him 
for telling her what he had and 
left him, to flee to her stateroom 
and try to compose herself to 
carry on her duties.

“Touch of the trops?" someone 
asked h**r at the breakfast table, I 
regarding her untouched plate.

“ I suppose so," she answered.
“ After Cuba everyone should 

take a good dose of salts, anoth- ,
,er added placidly. “ It isn’t safe

I I not to. Everybody cats too much I 
there. Never had better fish in j 
my life."

'The remark started a getter re
counting of the days just past and 
Virginia slipped out of the con-: 
virsnticn t'» commune with he* 
own thoughts. They were not I 

! pleasant company hut she could ; 
not gi t away from them. Besides, i 
the situation in which -he now 

[ found herself must be faced.
She had come upon n wild 

goose chase, it appeared. Still, 
on after thought, -he realized that 
no one had i-aid that Leigh had 
been impoverished by his wife 

I conduct. Stacy, Had merely spok
en of “bad news," and surely the 

i scandal and heartbreak would ac 
i count for that.

Fiance, too, hud mentioned on 
1 ly that her coining had “broken’ 
her husband. That did not neccs- bf 
snrily mean that money losses ^ 
were implied. A man could be ~ 
more terribly broken in spirit. He 
Imd specifically said "what the 

you [sugar trust had not been able to

perfer to met-'  Her heart ached for Oddly 
Fiance assured , Leigh but .-he was glad of a slim 

ly a memb; i j thread of hope for her own fu 
tore. Such a man as Leigh would 
do uilt that lay in his power to re
lease hi r from the hold of nnyoni 
who held her fathers’ honor at 
stake, Virginia knew.

She need not appeal to him for 
her own sake alone once he knew 
h«r story. For this Virginia 
breathed a prayer of thankfulness

She got definite direction- for 
reaching the Leigh plantation 
from Fiance, however, and then 
turned desperately to the ta.-k of 
entertaining the Agena's passen
gers until the day should come 
win n she would return to the ship 
with a heart lull of thanksgiving 
or only a bitter, hopele:.- despair.

(To be continued>

Thrilling Picture 
At the Connellee
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“Don’t! Don’t send me to ’Fri 
I can't go back," cried Sadie, 
Hamilton, self-appointed re Lomu 
>f the South Sea Isle, Pago I’ag» 
threatened 'o have hci deported ; j  
the island governor. Sad 
said she was on her way to Aj 
to accept a position, had been 
toned by a ship quarantine to ic- 
in.iin on the bland for three week. . 
And in the meantime she had met 
a young Marine sergeant, whom 
shi nick-named Handsome, and 
who | eralluded her that her posi
tion in A| iu was not so importan 
after all.

A romance di v« lops between the 
two and they have visions of hap 
I’incss together in Sydney, when* 
Handsome has piomised to_ take 

I her. But, their (beams of ro
mance and happiness are i-udden-

Wiiliam 
Center, N. 
hibition pi. 
idt-nt. Mt- 
ii nd ballot 
tion in Ch

I . Varney of Rockville
Y., is the National Fru
ity’- candidate for pres- 
wa- chosen on the sec- 
of the recent eonven-

S|kmmwI tn Tin 'IVli tM imi,
SWEETWATER, July .Jt.  No

lan county, one of the heaviest vot
ing countic- ill the 17!h i-ongres- 
> ion I district, w ill roll ui- a mb- 
Htantinl lead L r Judge R. N. (iri - 
ham ot Eastland, in his rucc fot 
congrc-s, he was us-ured by >r< 
of old-time friends. Fer ix yean- 
he lived in Sweetwater, wa- •>»'»• »*• 
cu ing uttorney of the di trie), 
which con ited of 15 count • , and 
the Vigor with which he enfoiccd 
the law is still a tradition in tlii-> 
county.

In his speeches in* paid eh .p *n 
tiihuY" to the wonderful warmth 

j of the welcome extendi d to * un n 
| hi if- “old he me county" "tid wa>
| greeted hv large ard entim i.-t:c 
nuidences. Spoishe- were made >n 

| Roscoe. Black will find M aisnal.  
He will stH>ak Tuesday night in 
Sweetwater.

I His demand for tariff on the 
things that West Texas produce 
to the same measure that t!- e j, 
tariff already on the thing that 
West Texas buys is met* mg with 
approbation. He pointed out thi •

a ship loaded with a thousand ton 
of jute had just landed in port and 
th.it the cotton rais**r should "» 
protected from this cheap foreign 
pioduc and the cotton bales sh< ub! 

lb wrapp< d in a product mad"
, front the low grade cotton. I h>s 
; would automatically provide a mai- 
1 i t for a great quantity ol cotton 
and would thereby increase th* 
va'uo of th<* remainder of the <*>'. 
ton.

He point'd out further tlun 
W.-st Texas oil is selling at a low 
|i :«•<> because there is no tin iff on 
oil and 250,000 barrels a day arc 
living imported free of duty.

Three Mexican 
O fficials Resign

111 tliiiu-il Prt
MEXICO CITY. July 

Mcroneb, one is said to have )<> 
been a polit'cal enemy ol th" k 

Obregon, sent I

Pi
.-gnations were 

esidont < ’ulles by < 
chief of ordnance 

Juiardo Moneda a-

also sent to 
ilcstiiio (iasca 
supplier-, and 
chief of the

government printing shops.
The resignations were accepted

by tbe president.
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d fortress undis-
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d moment, 
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lu-n the welcome 
her cars. She strug- 
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i. of witnessing the 
parture* from tlr* 
inpatient delay, 
ning away from tin 
It unk in enough of 
id .-un glare, her 
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when ^ c  was joined 
did not recognize ns

1 rh and distinguish- 
ith a thin, trnpic-

roduee myself?" he 
it, pleasant voice, 
board this morning, 
ice— John Harvey. I 
were the hostess and
0 believe I might

nib d at him. “ Why. 
he returned politely, 
h just like a coun-
1 know. If you w'sh 
•a to the other guests

lihi vty to count th-* 
introduction,
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dtstroyed when Ham Lu-n recog- 
Fndic as a girl whtov. he b *-I 
t in  in the underwoild of Sa.i 

Francim-o. Alter a heated argu
ment, Hamil on i i-<*.h to the gov 
nor and securi nil ord'M* for b *i 
deportation io I risen. Re, rnin̂  
h'- tutment a uir until rhe is rc a* > 
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Bcrcen MifUce to 
“Sadie T I >-m:'s« n" 
gagi ment at the ( < 
today you will w'I iumo’ one of th 
fm*s‘ nod most unu-ual dianta 
presented in East-and th'.s seasor 

(Maria Swanson, starred in “8:* 
die Thompson” in the role o! the 
outiast girl Pom 'Frisco, give. ? h 
fn.*s portray'd <1 her career. 
Truly, you meet* a new, and even 
greater (iloria *•’ this marvdov 
picture. Lionel Butr>more, vc'ci- 
„n c-haraeter ai tor. has the r to - f  
I’t former H.in’.iltan.
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Ictod on the j familiar to Bret il
i.v Int when gold from river r;
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the degree of prophet is 
Ml people what they like to 

and being accidentally or oc- ! 
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this thought ha been phil >s- 
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-. F«»rd'; Idea of wages •« ob- | 
-ly* an expansion o th** old 
. fund conception that there 
-> me where a reservoir out «d 
h flows the ineans for meet-i 
a rayi' i’l. Let the dishuraer* i 
b« rui and the workers will be 
iy. 'I h •• will buy nut * mobiles, 
i t  an! ; uch things and the 
i fm- urers thereof will be hnp-

iis i- the universal hypothesis ' 
nhor unionism. On the face 
Ring:, the only difference he
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ie former would i 
ages voluntarily > 
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a doc not make | 
ippy. Wherefore i 

nu sen, price-fix- | 
iid i»v the manu- j 

fixation.
I-*ly the anti- 

;s of the econ« mi • principle, 
v. is evident in all primitive 
i)tit has liecomc obscured in 

modern comnlcxiiy. that work- 
earn. The few 
m, of the type 
art*. w ho wash 
ini's, are quite 
mlamental prin-
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COMBLF.Tfc'.t.Y FATAL
HARBIN’ -  A Manchurian pas

senger on tin* Chinese Eastern rail 
way committed suicide in Ins com 
unit ment by cutting the veins ot 

"*! his wrist and neck, swallowing 
’'  poison and then hanging himsch 

with a silk' ii ash. He explained 
I his triple precautions by leaving a 
‘ note in which In said he wished to 

very dead.”

.-I Engineers <*n;i • < M 
s in iUhlry tell an th; 
i. ' operation they will *
- j to make ten units ■ t 
c :ite;*d of four nt P''« 
j  tlu-y will pay that 
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bility, although his r 
muscular power will 

I and indeed invignifu
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Brewster, to 
1 r compulsion to 
Mr. Welkins kind- 
give mo passage 

laiti
■rrupted him with 
cry. "Haiti! Oh, 

it**d there ’’ 
ince has b< 
ral years," 

look of

B e t t e t

•n my
Fiancei8 ho was chary about approaching 

turpri - anyone on her own behalf entire-

-e was aglow. “ Per- 
Mr Leigh," sh<* 

'Oddly' he is called

ly. Her experietire with Oliver 
Cutter hud warned her of that 
danger.

But here was one person whom 
the whole world seemed to trust. 
A man who had known her father. 
Virginia felt she could pour out
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Metal Airship Driven By Steam , 
Equipped With Centrifugal Blower, 

Being Completed In California

TU E S D A Y , j J

(Christian Science Monitor. )
GLENDALE, Cali:. A dirigible, 

which if successful may may revo 
lulioiuse flying, is beinyr completed 
here by (.'apt. Thomas B. Slat#, 
mechanical engineer anti inventor, 
after two years of constant labor 
and experimentation. Twice his 
dirigibles were wrecked by high 
winds, before completion, but now 
under the protection of a hangar 
2 12  feet long, ho t 
feet high—said to 
commercial hung.
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CLASSIF1KI) ADS
Bring (Junk Results 

?f per word fir-t insertion 
Jr per woru ter end insertion 

thereafter
No ad taken for less than .10c

States, the inventor with n crew 
of ]<i tiained aeronautical men is 
putting the finishing taudios on
his Hll-metal steam-propelled di
rigible, “The City of Glendale."

While heretofore all ai*i ships 
h* vt* either l»ecn pushed or pulled 
through the air -or both Captain 
Slate’s dirigible will lie neither 
pushed nor pulled in the usual way. 
It will l*e propelled by first dis 
placing the air from directly in 
runt of it by a centrifugal blower 
neunts on the nose of ih* ship 

Thi- blower throws the a:r out in 
nil direction at right angles to the
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garage, ('all a 
tion. \Ve«t Co

and
Hurt h

The ship i 
nu ix itnunt di 
outer envel

g r*l**r and tt

11( ally all previous dirigibles 
nen eenspounl of three major i 
I he frame, the outside pro* i 

r cover and the ga' cells that 
In lifting ga*. The Slate 
nibim * these three by using 

-metal rover made from list 
• »* duralumin molded in the4 
of the dirigible and fastened 1 
it circular ribs <m the inside J 

rovidinr a laige metal ! 
e claim s will be three I 
r and one-third light
'll mg of the kind so

1 JiK) feet long with a
meter of .1© feet. The 
l>e is duralumin, to  
d corrugated as to

need ol the intricate 
II.4-s system commonly

11— APARTMENTS Hill  RENT

E<>K RENT Three a * 
firnished apartments with pri- 
tate path, desirable location. See) 

F  L* Moore, 71)1 Hummer. I’h ne 
34.1.

Power Is 1 1 .OOP Pound-
ns- weight of the romple - 
with fuel and a crew o( 
will approximate 10.0M) 

The gi ss lifting power

K>R RENT— Newly 
Southeast apartment, 
bath. Apply 012 V\e-t

papered
Private

Plummer.

FOR RENT —One t-n n 
ed apartment upstair: 
4.’»  W

n furnish- 
*. Phone

FOR RENT -Apartments, * «.rn.*r 
Lamar a rat Valley. < b >■ in.

13— FOB SALE— Miser llaneuus

FOR SALE— He.ixy . .  • 
and tile*, suitable fo r  pi 
rage, cheap, must be <»!■ 
Eastland Gasoline < imp-

i at once.
iny.

FOR SA LE—Kunba pia 
gain. Apply 14»'  ̂ South

no; H l*ar- 
Seaman.

FOP SALE Young canary birds. 
Singers, $5 each. Mr*. V. M. 
Hamilton. Olden, ( all at Hamilton 
F’illirg Station.

POLITICAL

th
The Eastland Telegram is au- 
« rir**d to announce the candidacy 

c f  the following, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries 
in July:

will be 14.(MiC) pound4, thu* making 
possjl e a net pay-1* ad of 4000 
©ouiuis.

A b lloonette device st-spended 
in the hull is supposed to et|Ualize 
the atmospheric pressure on the 
outside uf the shin and nlso to pro- 
vert the gas inside from bursting 
out through the metal covering at 
high altitude . This balloonctte 
also serves a4 a feel reservoir. It 
is divided into sections. The lower 
section automatically fills with air 

'from the outside glmosph 
| making the pressure of gus und air 
even at all times regardless of al 
titu<le or weather conditions. Cap 

[tain Slate txplains. Thus, he 
| point* out a light weight out very 
Htn ng metal takes the place of 
heavy metal framework, inflrm- 
mahle gas cells and outside cover- 

ling such as used in present army 
I ami navy dirigible*. Because of 
this design and construction meth
od it is not neces^nry to cari v wa
ter ballast to rep a In te the Hying 
control of the ship while in service, 
h« asserts.

In making a «hip entirely of 
metal, he believes that he is taking 
another 4t“p forward. Some years 

t ng., in (Jermany a d rigibl? was 
built with a metal coveted over a 
m»tal framework, but, as no pro- 
v i ' :on was made for expansion and 

[contraction of this cover, the --hip 
fell npnr: roon after completion, 

'he recalls. To prevent di‘ ficuitics 
Jot this nature, he is building his 
•hip entirely of one kind <f nvtal, 
.**-• ping even reaction to h<*at and

W ashington L etter the repu 
nth atm 
,nk and 11 dat<

w

thus I phenomenal ca|>acity 
iter will

e of steam 
expected to

for motive 
make his

21— I.ELAL NOTH ES

NOTH E TO l»ROI*Kim 
OW NF-RS

All persons owning tax; 
property, real or personal, 
notified to list the same w th 
city clerk for taxation f- r 
year 19‘2X on or before July 
or it will go on the untendr 
roll. .

County Tax Assessor—
MRS. K A N N Y E  HI R K E T T .  
ELMER ro i .U N S .

' S b e r i f f -
LO.SS WOODS.
VIRGE FOSTER.
JOHN IIART.

Ootmfy Superintendent of School*
H A. REYNOLDS 
MISS BEIT,AH SPEER.
J .  C. CARTER.

( *nnty Judge of ( ummi-isioners’ 
Court—

R. LEE POE 
CLYDE G A R R E T T .  
WILROCRNE B. ( O L fJE .

dirg.Me safer nnd more reliable. 
I “It-* power range is unlimited, yet 
[simple *0 control and etonoinicai 
; in use." he dec lare^.

Met at or to Let Passenger- Oil 
An elevator, which will hold 

|T jiersons. will l>e use<l to let 
| pa sengers on and off the ship. 
One >f the elevators has already 
Is 1 n completed. Pasaengeic will 
hr lowered bv cable to the n if el 

In landing < ‘.atior on some building 
fi >n a height of approximate!4; 

11© »0 feet. The elevator will travel 
down a guide line fastened o the 

ild ng. \ ny pfgsMn« 4 •1
nd

By RODNEY DI TCHER,
NKA Service Writer.

WASHINGTON.— Herbert Hc»o- 
' r is running for elective office 
for th,- first time in htn life.

Whether the fact that Hoover 
was never chosen fur a etiate seat 
or a govern01 hip and that Smith 
hn - repeatedly demonstrated a le  

a vote-get- ti 
mean anything in thi 

!campaign one does not know.
Put while the <b inocrata are I 

j happy over a candidate ‘‘with a I 
p«*raonality,M the republicans are'

I not «iuite so enthusiastic in that 
| respect. Naturally, they hold their 
I man to be infinitely more fitted 
I for the presidency than Smith, but 
they aren’t so sure how he will get 

lover with the mob. ’
He is not, of course, at all at 

1 home before « crowd. He is no 
rabble-rousing, slambang fighter j 

I at all. He even seems rather 
I frosty. There are plenty of in- 
|stances to show that all that isn’t 
a prime requisite in a candidate, 
but the contrast between Hoover 
and Smith is so startling that poli
tician-- often mention it.

On the other hand certain smart 
persons make the claim that Hoo
ver is nearer to the hearts of the 
people than anyone else in public 

[life. In sistimr that he can be just 
jus effective over the radio us any
one e|>,. can be on the platform 
and that its’ going to be largely a 
radio campaign anyway, insofar as 

it he candidates are concerned, they 
point to the fact Hoover has in the 
past 10 or 12  years made personal 
appeals to more voters than any 

I other 10 men.
He i< America’s big "drive 

| man.’’ We all helped him save 
food. Nearly all of us have help- 

jed him relieve everyone and every
thing that evere needed relit f. 
from Russia to the flood ureas. W< 

'rave him our dollars and dinv-s. 
When we give a mun our money, 
say these optimists, he can easily 
obtain our votes. Many of us are 

s o  constituted that it takes no 
more than something like that to 
sway us.

So much for personalities. Hoo-

mi it and the <b•moernts are for will b<' a h
ctifnih«»nient *'f that one along man ciin fo
av ith oth* r law . lihcro is only one Ami you
Al Smith, and he i the candidate ols** by tli is
w ho hn.* boldly reit«*rat«*l hi**: Air*'a*lv I

nd for modification. 
Smith i his own platfor 
t> and dry* uic remint 

ryone of that. Both hu' 
.verting confidently that 

nal referendum would
them. This isn't 

I but it’s the first 
hus been allows d 

|tinl campaign.
I Ih* election is 

cide anything. I 
wise, other fuctiu 
have exerted the 
< r. I’r ibably tbci 
l»i for each *ide ii 
Smith will win in 
dry southern stub 
ably will carry 
elsewhere. A sti

writ* 1 and nearly nil the dumb
polith al w riters ar<* shaking their 
1 H-ads and saying that this election 

orse race of which no 
reenst the outcome, 

can’t prove anything 
writer, eith<-r.
Dr. Herbert Work has 

announced that prosperity will be 
1 ho Hoover campaign keynote and 
that experience has prov< <1 that 
you can't cvAr trust tin* democrats 
with prosperity.

Experience hasn't proved any
thing of tin* soil of course, hut a 
great many people think it has and 
it may be that on November’ . first 
Wednesday everyone will Im* be
lieving that tie* "full dinner pail" 
cry was what beat Smith.

Meanwhile, Smith will under
take to offset that H< will pa

Grover Cleveland and he i- the 
first Catholic candidate ever.

Smith’s stand for Yob lead act 
modification may Ic* record* d in 
history us the thing which d**eided 

jthe election, hut it's too early now 
! to tell how the issu e  is going to 
work.

This year the democratic party 
isn 't starting under any financial 

I handicap. Clem Shaver left it 
with money in the bunk and Smith 
can have all lie want* for tIt*- cam
paign. .Most nthi 1* democratic 
candidate for the la-1  10  or 10 
years have been forced to wonder 
a t times where th e y  were going to 
get carfare. The new order of 
things will help considerably. 

Campaign management may also

eiiilun 1 doubtless Woold g*> dr;
mo.-t |topic here thi ok so.

But Smith's hnpi 1 for succ'Off*
arc pi■editaled o i h<diiiiu' th** 1dry

| solid -outb in the (k'tnocratic *of-
unin. After thut h*• mils!t cl*■an

! tip in the east, wh< 1re his mod »fi-
cation views will do1 him anme
• It’r almost ii ko nt'urtiipr a

1 f*nki r gniin- with a pile of the
[other fellow’ ctri|

1 • Anti-Saloon 1Leaguec Iff 1riot
• nappy, The some I* ague nfficiial -
i who [ rc*fict« d a ver y f«*w mon ths
l ag«, tl lat Smith couldn't possi hlv
; be nominated now Pi ■ - 

•Icctpi
t that

| h>' can ’t p*»S.sib|y b<* t 1. Tlicy

tell. In th** preliminary practic*. 
tii Hom 1 ni.i done

nub- a choice assortment of man- 'certain amount of fumbling, 
ufacturer.s, hunkers ,  corporation I They'll probably get over that, but 
lawyers und other indlionuire*. campaign managers v  m-rally have 
The list i- bended by Campaign aomething the matter with tin**.
M final r J .  J .  Raskob, chairman i Smith's nut nave r* may even 

the finance committee of Gen-1 plan to sing ami shout him into 
* rnl Motors. Business may prefer the white house, realizing that it 
Hoover, hut it doesn’t distrust might Ih* don** for Smith where it 
Smith. wouldn't work jn’ith Hoover. In

prosperity holler is men- th*- campaign of 1K40. the Whigs 
first only becuuse it hna | had no business to beat the

IIAII i:\mRYI 
Moved To New 

1 S. M" >71! 
TEXAS HOTEL 

I ' l ioM  m

h

3 «*lection 
change in 

voters will 
>ngr**ssmen 
'«* the light 
lie league 
y, that a 
l* a great 
vd and a 
the prohi-

I —
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DIRECTORY of -erv ** station? 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
ar.d Motor Oil-

Horned Fr g Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gasolne Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Qo&lity Service Station 
Carbon MotoT Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J .  Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Jo# P. Tow. 5 mill* north 
Eastland M otor Co.
Texaco Jones, phone 121

IF  YOC want a good u-ed <*ai 
worth the money, look the e over.

12H Esaex couih*. liKiks like n**v . 
tr»«*Y
192G Studebaker roadster, » s’eal | 
just $484.

1W.1 Hudson coach, clean ir 
every way. |41m.

HC-r> Ford fordor, a dandy good 
ear. $225.

1927 Ford touring, brand-new j 
tires. $185.

1924 Ford touring, a good buy,

jjUI'KR SIX MOTORS CO . 
Eastlund Texas 
Open evenings

f ounty Tax Collector—
A. M.( O T T )  HEARN.

District Clerk—
w. h . ( B i u . )  McDo n a l d .

County Attorney—
J.  FRANK SPARKS 
JOE H. JONES.

Mrml>er of Congress From 17th 
Disf rirt—

R. Q. LEE. OF CISCO.
R N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS.

Of Mineral Wells.
W. HOMER SHANKS,

Of Clyde.

For Judge 91st District Court— 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT. 

Member Texas Legislature for 
IOf.th District—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

Associate Justice, Place No. 2, lHh 
Court of Civil Appeals—

B. W. PATTERSON.

(runty  Commissioner, Precinct 
One—

V. V. COOPER (Re-election).
J. T. SUE.
LON TANKERST.ET.

County—Clerk— 
H. L. JONES.

v**r is a sensitive soul an«l writh* - 
that might t< n*l to displace j un<ler rriticism, but he is not ox- 
riiribb* trom its si tion will |p«.*t« *| to make any ba*l breaks.

Th*- popular theory is now that 
b< 1- jjoing to get a majority <• f 
th* women’s votes. Many demo
cratic women reply that their sex 
Iik< a smiling person like Smith. 
Anyway, millions of them prob
ably will refuse to be guided by 
mere party labels.

I nless other complications in 
ter in, Hoover ought to appeal to 
th* conservative rural districts. 
Eastern republicans are dependin',' 
on that to save them such impor
tant tates as New York, Mu-si- 
* -husetts and Connecticut. Th* y 
«oneede those can be wiped off 
out in th** state.

Democrats are counting on tin 
so-called German vote to turn al
most solidly against Hoover. They | 
ho|»*- voters of German d**sci nt 
will recall Hoover’s anti-German [ 
propaganda during his Belgian re
lief work and hold him partly re
sponsible for bringing the l'nit<-*| 1 
States into the war. This vote, 
of course, contributed to the heavy 
democratic defeat of 1920.

In nominating Hoover of course, I 
th* republicans placed a very large 
bet. that he could hold the middle 
west. The two most doubtful 
states in that area are Wisconsin 
and Missouri, both of which have 
a very large proportional German 
population.

be counterbalanced by keeping th* 
t ! wer runn’ng, while the cable 
will be automatically paid out or 
taken In during the transfer of 
passengers.

Captain Slate declares he is c< n- 
G lent that his ship will do every
thing expected of ft, and h'* has 
the indorsement of the Glendale 
( hamher of Commerce. Six hun
dred business men of the district 
gathered at his hangar not lone 
ngo to witness the progress that 
he is making and listen to a tnik 
*,n aviation.

Old Prospector
Warn* Hunter*

may b«* more confide!
: t-cond prediction— and 
; reason— than in the 
, they can't afford to
j twice.

It isn’t that Smith' 
would mean a piornpt 

,th«* Volstead act. The 
have to elect new «•- 
or make the old ones r* 
to effect that. But t 
feels, perhaps eorrecti 
Smith victory would h 
moral victory for the 1 
virtual repudiation of 

: bit ion principle.
Furthermore, though Smith is 

worn to enforcement of the law 
if elected, the dry.-, believe h* 
votiM appoint wet to important 

enforcement post*.
The specter of a strong w*-t 

j < andidate with a chance of carry
ing the east along with the south 
ha- bothered som** far.-eeing lea
gue men for a long time. One of 
them recently showed tin writer 
a warning on the subject which In- 
had published way buck in Hard
ing’s administration. Naturally, 
he feels it isn’t fair for such a 
candidate to count on tho 
-louth, and this attitude i- th* 
gue’s excuse for its attempt 
break up the democratic party

The 
tioned
figured in so many election cam
paigns le for**. Tin* trouble with 

j duping this election is that not 
only will nil the old deciding fac- 
tors figure this year, but also a 
great troop of new ones.

This, for instance, is the first 
[time the middle west h a s  threaten- 
. e*| any such revolt ugainst the G. 
O .  I‘. nnd the first time th** Solid 
South has threatened to mak* 
trouble for the democrats. Com
mon opinion now is that neither 

[seetion will live up to the expecta 
j tion  ̂ of the calamity howlers, hut 
that’s not certain.

J Smith’s biggest asset is his 
j chance to carry New York and 
contiguous states; his biggest 
handicap is his religion. He is the 

j fust democratic candidate with a 
chance to carry New York sine**

| democrats, but they paraded and 
[**hout***| und sang until they got all 
the voters parading and shouting

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND 
Special at lent ion to 

E Y E , EAR. NOSE AND 
THROAT

G LA SSES M T T E D  
201-3 Texan S la te  Hank 
_______  Rid*.-

I E HER \TKI)

Are
I.ink« in a <hain 
viduall\ owned Si 
ed in liuving ad l 

living.

T.’ TE’S
East

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALE OVER TH E WORLD

LATE 1927 E SS E X  COUPE 
Priced right.

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 
astland. Texas 

I'honc 615

<ule 
’.astiaod

ill I lilt’llIIICKS
(OLD PATH
50c CAN 

2 ( \ NS FOR *

I

Have you visited (he new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND E l RNITI RE 
EXCHANGE

Investigation is the parent of 
Satisfaction.

109 E. Commerce 
PHONE 12

---------- ---------------------------------- —J

S A F E

The Friendly Bank*
C O N SER V A T IV E RELMI

The Exchange National Bai
O F F IC E R S

John I). McRae, Crcsiricnl 
Jack Williamson, Vice President 

H alter Gray, Vice President 
W. B. Smith, Cashier 

Guy Darker, Assistant Cashier

<ir\

to

By RODNEY DI TCHER, 
NKA Service Writer 

WASHINGTON. Thi onf. 
y<nr when all th<4 1. i*

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

East Ian* Texas

Bjr t'nilwt Prm
BAKERSFIELD, Calif.— Sports

men and vacationists planning to 
visit the Greenhorn Mountain «lin- 
trict are being warn***! not to en
croach on the premises of an aged 1 
homesteader, near the entrance to i 
whose ran* h a deputy found tack- ' 
ed to a tree a proclamation, read- 1 
ing us follows:

"NOT US:
"Tr< spasoera:
"T  res passer* on this here prop

erty will Ih* prosoquted to th*• full 
extent of two doga what ain't over 
kind to stranger* nnd a double bar
rel shotgun which ain’t loaded 
with pills.

“ I am getten d—  tired of ye.”

CORPUS CHRISTI— Postal re
ceipts here for first half of 1928 
showed gain of 11.1 per cent over 
•lime period in 1927.

WASHINGTON.— For the very 
first time, the wets and drys aro 
going to fight out their row on a 
national scale.

Prohibition is the big issue. 
Both parties stand for peace, hap
piness, prosperity and little else. 
The democrats areh't out to de
stroy (Ih* tariff walls. But where-

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS”

GOING WEST
LEAVES EASTLAND going to Cisco, Ballinger, 

h«n Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9 35 a- m ,
! 01 ’ 2::<0 p’ 6 : ’0,5 P- m*. 7 :3 5  p1 1 : 1 0  P. m.

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn,

1 U!i ^ ,n,:ra, We,,s* Weatherford,
Worth, 8:(b, a . m., 10:55 n. m., 2 :00  
4 20 p. m., 7 : >5 p. m., 10:35 p. m.

Af East land
Cnlrh B h.  at W « t  T „ M  Cm h Ii m  ll .pot 

i n  H. Commerce St., phone 7nn

GENERAL INSURANCE
CITY LOAN’S AIITOMOHILE

L. Y. M orris Company
313 Exchange Bank Bldg. pfc

Krntland, 'Frxas

m,

Palo 
Fort 

p m.,

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Banl

Strong—Conservative—Relink

. v u

»
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Herbert J .  Pcnnock, Star Pitcher, New York Yankees
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s College 
II Schedule 
Fall Season

‘-Jtirniin.
July 24.- The l<»ng-

H’hotiult* for any eol- 
ihc -tale has just 

•«! for the Simmons 
,witoys, which indium;

it two «>f th?m with 
■  conference teams, 
on w th Olympic Club 

hire on Decern-

Cherry Queen

Cisco

, play MX frame 
I,,, them lexas Confer 
[five tin enemy’s tern- 

thive on neutral 
l . ami S. M. IJ. will 

l(hvve. ten) conference

the schokle:
22, Decatur Baptist 

September 2K or 29, 
Midland; October *», 

Iticckonridge; October 
l Wichita Calls; Oc- 

o'st Texas lit Canyon; 
Daniel Baker at Abi

lin r !, St. Kdwanla at 
vember 7, Southwest- 
?»town; November 12, 
Abilene; November 20, 
oc at Abilene; Novem- 

Teeh at Lubbock; 
l. School of Mines at 

>niber 7, Howard 
I ’i wnr.ood; December 

Club at Abilene.

GO  F A S T E R
p o t  OK. 1 a.. J u ly  2 !.

1 Louisiana t a k e  
pral attitude toward 
country highway . On 

f tale speed limit Will 
| to 45 miles uu honr 

kite highway com mis- 
in authority to  regulate 
$n main highways. The 

i x pec ted to  in -
4;> mile limit on main

FOR PLACE ON 
FRENCH BOURSE

S u f f r a g e  in F i n a n c e  C e n t e r  L ik e  
ly to  B o  C iran ted  W ith in  

T w o  M o n th * .

Seeking To Learn Roman Method of 
Heating W ater In Swimming Pool

Chosen from among 10 candidate 
representing .Michigun cities, Mis- 
Helen Bnughey of Traverse City j more 
was crowned cherry qu*-**n by J atori 
Governor Fred W. Gref-n in th- 
< herry festival at Traverse City.
She is IP and a University of Mi 
ehigan co i ll.

Hooks and Slides

(OR E M E R S O N
■ Your Guarantee

$12.r>0

ON
T E R M S

AS ELECTRIC 
ER\ l( E C O .

M A  HEENEY 
M ( humpionship 

Eight.
July 2<i

t !>y Fort Worth 
lists through New 
ork chain.

1 mnl call us early 
fice on your radio.

AM) STORAGE 
'IKY COMPANY 

HARPER. Mgr.

Ill ICK
and Service 

I'hor < 1KH
t v  g a r a g e
11. KOTRAMBL 

Sale-man

LAM) (O U N TY  
HI R (OM PANY
Building and R ig  

Mat trial.

West Main Bt.

S • . .
Oil M ap s  o f

Eastland County
RENDER & GO. Inc. 

A b s t r a c te r *
Eastland, Texas

WASHING
^EASING

and
OUSHING

LO and MAGNOLIA 
PRODUCTS 

LIN TIRES, T U B E S

<*hor Accesories 
fhanic services on all 
e Rive green Having

N ot M a n y  T u n n f y i ,  T h o u g h
The ruling of the New York 

Boxing Commission that sparring 
partners of the principal* in an 
important championship fight can
not appear in the preliminaries on 
the big card may he an injustice 
to the men wno sacrifice thi m- 
solves in a thankle: s job, but it is 
no hardship on the customers.

Because it had become the cus
tom to clutter up the preliminary 
card with catchers from each of 
the two camps the spectacle that 
the customi rs had to sit through 
waiting for the main go were 
things horrible and terrible to be
hold.

The ehnnee hffered to get i.n 
the championship card and earn a 
purse larger than they could get 
at a smaller club for n harder 
fight no doubt helped the cham
pions and the challengers get 
sparring partners, amt some of the 
employer* took advantage of it by 
paying the men very little and 
asking them to consider tin ii 
purse m o n ey  as a part of their sal
ary.

The new ruling of the conimis- 
J sion brought about a situation 

that i- not hard to meet. And 
Mr. Tunney met it without a mo 
inent' consideration when he told 
Ins men that he would give them 
a i bonu ; the amount they were to 
receive for appearing on the 
card. And whirl Mr. Tunney 

, pays them they will not have to
• cut up any of their purse money 
I with the fixers, who demanded a 
; fee for gitting boxers into inv 
I portaiit shows.

The sudden di splay of industry 
I shown by the Chicago White Sox 
after Ray Schalk hud stepped out

* of the management and Lena 
j Hluckburne hail taken his place
can be explained easily Black- 
Imrne says.

“ When they to ld uu I was the 
manager I g i t  the bunch together 

.in the club house and told them 
; what th e y  had to do or else,”
! Hlackburne -aid. And apparently 
they haven’t In i n elseing.

Black burne, who was fired 
i twice by the Sox before he got 
| the betid man’s job, insists that he 
j is the real niunagt r of the team 
land that he’ll quit if anyone from 
Ithe front office interferes.

A i k  th e  D e m o c r a t * .
Ten nf the major league clubs 

are going to lost' money thi- year, 
half-season figures indicate, and 
their aggregate losses may exceed 
$300,000.

Terrible weather during the 
first half of the season cut down 
the receipts in • ach league, but 
the tight pennant race brought 
buck some of the dough in the Na
tional I.oague.

The combination of weather 
and the Yankees has been too 
much for the American League 
and as a result of the runaway 

• pennant race the Yankees will be 
[the only team in the league to 
make any kind of n dividend.

There are n lot of wild suggos- 
I lions being offered about things 
I that should he done to the Yan- 
I koes. But of course nothing can 
be done about it.

E. S. Barnard, president of the 
longue, made the very sensible sug
gestion that the other clubs in th*  ̂
league will huve to go out and get
nbettcr team than the Yankees in 

the same way that the Yankees 
got their team.

PARIS, Within the next few 
months French women probably 
will be brought into a position ot 
equality in suffrage and office
holding matti rs that will open to 
them the doors of the Bourse.

The feminine o\ for more than U j1 
two centuries has been told to stay 
in her kitchens and her salon: and 
leave the financial affairs of the, 
nation to men. French "Pnnk- 
hursts” have at times attempted to 
crash the gates, only to find a ! 
triple harrier of municipal guards 
and police litv d up to i n f o r m  them i 
that it couldn’t he done. The law 
was strengthened in Napoleonic j 
days to the extent of authorizing ( 
the use of armed force in ejecting 
all undesirable sfrorn the sacred | 
precinct- of Moneydom.

But the chamber of deputies al- 1 
ready has vot' d the feminine suf j 
frage bill, and although there is 
still some hesitancy among the ' 

conservative ur.d staid Sen- , 
there is every reason to be* ' 

liive that France will follow the! 
example of other nations during I 
tin- wiriier parliamentary session.

This will open a n» w field of 
activity for women, just as the 
admission of women to the bar, ] 
which dates buck less than 20 | 
years, brought a new element into | 
French life. Several of th<* na
tional universities and colleges 
are studying the problem, with ft 
view to instituting courses in j 
banking and other branches of 
economic. Ami the Bourse itself 
is transferring some of its depart-1 
merits to adjoining buildings in 
order to permit the increase in 
the size of the great hall where 
the daily operations are carried 
out.

LONDON. Hidden 'close to the 
Old Watch House, of St. Clem
ent Dunes Parish, within 50 yards 
of the Strand, one of the busiest 
thoroughfares in the world, is 
the ancient Roman bath, a pool 
fed by perennial springs, where 
Uhnrles Dickens as u boy took 
an oeca i< rial plunge after finish
ing bis summer day’s work in the

And now the archaeologist are 
planning to exp) r the sand and 
gravel surrounding the old relic, 
built uhou the tim*- of the Km- 
piror Hadrian in 117-138 A. lb, 
in the hop** of ascertaining a 
trade secret or two, perhaps, of 

Roman art ? an of 
ugo, who today 

ailed a “plumber.”

the primitlv 
IX centurie- 
would he (

nearby hoot and -hoe polish shop.] hirst they will seek fur»h<
He bus mentioned it in “ David 

Cnpperfield.” (*i *rgn Borrow, au- 
* thor of “The lliide :n Spain.' 

used to enjoy its cooling
depths.

on how the Roman
watir conduit* and pij 
secondly how they hen 
water .for the London
poo

The Rev., W. Hennington-Pick-j shrubs, 
ford, rector of St. Clement Danes
the orig'nul church of which was 
built by the Danes in 900 A. 
anil which was rebuilt by Wren 
in 1M2, who acquired the bath
to preserve it for posterity, is 
iairing u 2,000 pound excavation
fund.

It is expected that underground
n the re*r  of the both, will he 

iound the heating device employ
'd to ruise the teni|>eratuie of 
the wult-r, which still bubbles in- 
: , the pool with crystal clearness,! world 
as it did so long ago. l/uidon 
once was us famous as ‘‘spa’ j 
at Harrogate, Vichy and Baden- 
Badtn are today. It was abun
dantly supplied with springs,: 
wells and brooks which ran into 
the Thames, along whose banks I 
were beauttfifl garden-, tieeis and

For years, as Pepys
us, “many doe gt> travelling up
and down ye river,” which was 

D. j then almost as popular a highway 
as the modern Great West Road.

CROW A PATRIOT
UPPER SANDUSKY, O After 

u great deal of sleuthing to find
the thief of many flugs from the 
graves of war veterans in a ci mo- 
teiy here, authorities an- chagrin
'd to find they cannot ni'-te out 
the punishment deserved by “the 

meanest thief.”
On Memorial Day American 

Legion members and representa
tive* of the (J. A. R. placed small 
silk flags on the grave " f  all 
veterans.

The following day three were 
missing from one of th<- ceme
teries. Each day thereafter the

tells],sain* number disappeared until 
they grew sparse. .  »•

A watchman was hirqd.fftr
the purpose of keeping track of 
th*- flug:i, hut to no avail. They 
steadily di.-a| pea red despite* all
preventive measures.

Finally and quite accidentally,
the my t< ry wn- solved. Investi- 
i>atoi> -aw u large crowd fly to its 
11* ' with what resembled a small 
piece of colored silk.

An inv. t -atinn followed and 
the crow’ m w.\ found to In* 
lined with doz> i - of flags pilfered 
trom the graves.

D \MI’ 11 Tl HE
“That u weeping willow? But it 

doesn’t weep."
"It s'xin will 1 have planted on

ion- at the foot.” -Pete  Mute, 
Paris.

BORROWS MONEY 
FROM OFFICER 

FOR BUSINESS

Until 10 o’clock
night.

a s t la n d  
Nash  co .

a :

n S t Phone 212

AN ELECTION A MONTH
BEAUMONT, Tex., July 23.—  

Holding an average of one elec
tion a month up to July 1 and 
with more in prospect, the city of 
Beaumont expects to break nil 
election records before the end of 
the yenr.

City elections cost approximate
ly $.'100 each. The elections in 
prospect include a reholding of 
the election of June 6 when cif y 
charter changes were made and 
nn election over the locution of n 
new high school.

SOLOMON IS NEEDED 
WICHITA FALLS. July 23.—  

District Judge E. G. Thornton hu • 
been called upon in a suit before 
him to decide whether a dead 
man’s insurance should go to hi* 
widow or a divorced wife. Both 
have made claims for the $739 in
surance carried by John Jones a* 
the time of his death last March 
15.

Hut Hi* Butine** Prove* To Be
C o u n t e r f e i t i n g — I* C a u g h t  

B y  L e n d e r

PHILADELPHIA. -Copt. Wil
liam H. Houghton, c h i e f  of Secret 
Service here, loaned a dollar to 
Joseph Smith, negro, little realis
ing that he was providing capital 
for a daring counterfeiting oper
ation.

Houghton’s loan started him on 
a search of five months, finally 

ulting in the capture of Smith 
after he had made on an average 
of $500 a month by raising the 
amount of $5 bills. Complaints 
poured in und Houghton recogniz- 
d Smith’s handiwork but the coun 

terfeiter eluded him until recent
ly-

Smith has served two terms at 
the Federal penitentiary at Atlan
ta. As Houghton was responsible 
for the incarceration he made the 
loan on Smith’s release from his 
second sentence.

Family Menu
Bv SISTER MARY.

Breakfast Fresh pink plums, 
cereal cooked with figs, cream, 
broiled fresh fish, watercress, 
whole wheat lolls (reheated), milk, 
coffee.

Luncheon Iced tomato bouil
lon, eri p crackers, molded egg 
salad, graham bread, cream puffs, I 
milk, tea.

Dinner Baked and stuffed I 
blue fish, steamed potatoes, new 
beets in orange sauce, peach pie, 
milk, coffee.

When potatoes are steamed ten-1 
der dip each one in melted butter I 
and roll in minced parsley. Scrub 
thoroughly and steam in their 
“jackets.” •

Molded egg salad could he used • 
successfully for n one-plate lunch-' 
eon.

M olded E g *  S a la d .
Four eggs, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 

1-K t< uspoon pepper, t-H teaspoon 
mustard, 2 tablespoons melted but
ter, 1 tablespoon lemon juice or 
vinegar. 2 large tomatoes, mayon
naise, lettuce.

But eggs into 4 cups cold water 
and bring to the boiling point. Re
duce heat and cook for .30 minutes 
just below the boiling point. 
Plunge nt once into cold water and 
when slightly cool remove shells. 
Force whites and yolks through a 
potato ricer. Season with salt, 
pepper, and mustard thoroughly 
mixed and sifted, melted butter 
and lemon juice. 1’aek firmly into 
a straight tumbler or jelly glass, 
( ’hill for several hours. When 
ready to serve run a thin bladed 
knife or spatula around inside of 
the glass an<l remove the egg mix
ture whole. Cut in four slices, 
pool and chill tomatoes and cut in 
halves. Place each half on a nest 
of lettuce, cover with a slice of 
egg und drop a spoonful of may
onnaise on top.

SUPERSTITION WORKS
MOUNDS, III.— A negro super

stition that the clothing of a drown 
ed man if placed on the water will 
locate his body, is said to tmve 
work'd in the case of John Town
er, 22-year-old negro, drowned 
July 4 in a pond near here.

After diving and dragging the 
bottom without success, Towner’s 
friends placed his shirt on the 
water. The shirt is said to have 
floated for a while, nnd then to 
have sunk.

Divers were brought to the 
spot where the shirt disappeared, 
and witnesses say the body was 
found, lying on the bottom, with 
the shirt spread over it.

o f
s  work m

©

There are definite reasons for the superiority 
Lneky Strikes. Toasting completes nature 
thoroughly maturing I lie finest tobaccos. I oasling 
does more. It removes impurities so that mere is no 
bite—no harshness—no throat irritation—no cough!

toasted
i f  H it  j

1928 The American Tobacco Co.. Manufacturers
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ighways In the Lnited S ta tes  
Extend To Every Section and (Jive 
Opportunity For Innumerable Tours).

‘Follow the United State* High
ly is the advice which the In
in chief on the front cover <>f 
it Flason 192S Atlas, just appear 

the newsstand, seems to say. 
mg an Indian, one would expect 
a to know the hest routes; also 
appears friendly. H.s uprai-cd 

fht hand signifies friendship in 
V " tiiii tango..;
l*i the forty-three interesting
kp> ot the \ai .js I 
own in this u I s. the F n r 
utc- Highways ure featured m 
J ink and forcibly impress one 
th the extent of the road ini 
ovement program being cni • i< • 

jointly hv the states and

I country routes.
There are ten main transconti

nental highways running east, im
portant north and south routes 
with numerous connecting and 
diagonal roods. Kvery cross coun
try motorist can appreciate the 
advantage of having one route to 
follow all the way from San Kran- 
cisio to Washington or from New 
Orleans to Chicago. The United 
States highway* are nearly aTT 
posted with their official numtiers.

th

The (1la-un Atlas *h«*ys* til* »
«*nt |>rcgr*'.-.* in paying. W
weather ha- few terrors for t
touiiat «>n he U. S. highways.
consider. ible poll ion *.f the sy *tc

■nt. The s; 
poximately ! 
t important

veil and it 
l-*ur‘a* cd. 
pays h If

of the rest, 
the govern- 
cost of ini -

"K

Trade Day 
Tomorrow

TAKE ADVANTAGE OK

K L E I M A N ’S
l| H T  HI S I N E S S  S A L K .  E V E R Y T H IN G

proving and the state usually a
quarter or more, even the joorest 
county cun afford u good road 
wherever a U, S. Highway crossep 
its boundaries.

One ii’.av drive a- far as light
en hundred miles in one gcn<*ral 

direction without leaving the pay
ing. One may drive all the way 
from Iowa or Kansas to Maine | 
without a mile of mud or dust. ' 
From the New England Slates 
south to Florida, paving stretch* - 
most of the way. This is the dil
ation from San Antonio, Texa-, to I 
IVtroit; from Memphis to Boston; 
and so on throughout all the Cen
tral am! Knatern states. In the' 
West, will be found almost un
broken s retches of broad, smooth i 
gravel-surfaced roads, in many re
spect* as fast ami comfortable as 
the [laving.

Canada has caught our enthusi
asm for road improvement and ! 
tvo special maps in thi* utlu* 
-how the progress made recently 
by ot*r neighbors across the north
ern border. Canada "till lacks an | 
improved road across the dominion j 
connecting the East mid Wes 
const*. Their nearest approach to I 
a t ranscint inent a I highway i rosses 
the border into the United Staten, 
South *if Fake Superior, connecting i 
with the If, S. Highway, No. 2. 
acres., he Northern Michigan and j 
Wisconsin. Cl rout numbers of 
American* are taking advantage! 

of Canada’s many new roads, to j 
tour to the hunting and fishing re-

rts u| the Northland.
B* ides showing the U. S. higi’ 

wa\ -ystem coni|ilete and desig 
the puved gruvel-surfucc 

proved roads, this new at la

EA STLA ND D A ILY TELEG RA M
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High Plane o f Politics Will Dc Low By Fall.

• — Will Roger#

M liter .Smith and Mister 
lleover, you are hereby 
ootillcd that you have 
been nominated for 
the presidency.**

"Really? Well, 
this is j jreat

news.”

’’Mister Rogers, you
arc hereby notified 
that you have been 
nominated for the 

presidency. **

*Aw, l  knew ifc. t 
I saw i t  in the 
papers.**

b>

tin

Will Rogers has rcfusetl to
join Hoover and Smith in their 
proposal to keep the campaign 
on a high plane.

“It’s fine of these other candi
date* to want to run a campaign 
<>n a High Plane,” says Rogers 
today in Life, the humorous 
weekly, which, with fifteen dis- 
tinguished American*, nominated 
him a* the candidate against 
Bunk, "but it would be just like 
me wanliiig to conduct my cam- 
pn.gntpn * -trictly grammatical 
ha-is. ■. t

‘‘I would lik* to but I just ain’t 
• quipped for it, and that’s the

way they arc. With politicians |
as the tool-* you just ain’t | 
equipiied to conduct anything on , 
a high plane. The wlude election 
won’t he a inor.tti oid till every
body in it will revert right back 
to type. So this Will give you a 
sort of rough idea of how low it j 
will get L*y Fall.

"So there’s where the Anti- | 
Bunk Tarty il l.v inrr low, ju*t to I 
grab up the fellow that can see 
these other two hoys are nice 
kids, but they arc ju-t running 
for the job.

"They got their minds set on j

the tail end of Pennsylvania
Avenue, and bh<v will promo* 
anything short of perpetual mo
tion to have Senators cat break
fast with ’»in. Both, as 1 say, 
are pei.-onally O. K. but the lads 
up; boggl'd up ill applesauce with 
their platform.

'* ‘A Campaign on a High 
Plane.’

"S* " P i ,  rep i ter I he fir t hour# 
tun for the Comedy Candidate. 
Our party may not tr't many 
vote- hut we got many a laugh 
coinin ' l«*fore Fall, and # wc’va 
gut our conscience intact.”

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Home* , Farms and Ranches

M BS. Fit \NK JUDKINS
Office Room 512 Texas State
Bunk; Residence, Phone 598-K

GOODY EAR T IR E S 
A M ) T l 'B E S  

New Low I’rices Now On 
tfl ALITY SE R V IC E  

STATION

Ml S T  GO!

%■

USED FAR 
BARGAINS

I’ricod for quick selling

W H I P  P E T
SA L E S  COMPANY 

PHONE COS
JACK WILLIAMSON. Mgr. 
n B O H u n r w n B

contains other information of more 
than pas*ing interest. The vary
ing license and m tor laws of the 
•tatos offer some interesting com
parisons. (trie finds that in Mi*h- 
ipan and Wyoming there is no 
speed limit and one can safely |in<! 

i how fa*t the old hu* can go. bat 
tin Mass'.chusetts, \ou may ge 
pita hed for not holding her down 

I to less than twenty miles per hour.
I In Connecticut, Montana and Neva-

Ida, the law -ays your speed should 
l»e reasonable. What a happy 
though! The speed limit in other 
states varies widely from twenty- 

jiive in New Hampshire iu forty- 
■ ivc in Floiidn ami Oklahoma. 
Thirty-five miles per hour are the 

i usual limits.
For the motorist who seeks thrills 

. our own country offers destina
tions for innumerable tours. On*’ 
•nay n*>vv diive to Yellowstone 
Park fioin any stale in the Union, 
n* cording to ( las* n, with p« rfect 
assurance of good roads all the 

|way. Al.-o on*' will find quite *ut- 
lisfsctory plsres to tat and sleep 
with good garage service in every 
town. Thus** who are interested, 

i in the prehistoric, can tour to the 
' former home* *<f the cliff dweller- 
who once inhabited the caverns Ii. | 
• averns in what is now Mesa 

I Verde National Park. Sou hwestern ; 
[Colorado. These mysterious littl*
! people moved out., for some tn- 
kn-uvn it a in. without taking theii

househo|t! goods along. After 
thousands of years, owing to the
extremely dry climate, the former 
homes **f this mysterious tat *, 
with many of their iiersonal Ik*- 
longings and even some of their 
mummies await the tourist at the 
end of a -q.lendid government road 
over the “Green Mesa.”

Other tours have for their des
tination* Ynseniite and the giant 
trees of California; iho famous 
• Irive along the Columbia River in 
Oregon; Mt. Rainncr, National 
Park in Washington; Glacier Na
tional Park in Montana; Colorado 
National Park in Colorado; the 
timmer resorts of Minnesota. Wis

co n s in  and Michigan; the pleasing 
te«orts along our thousands of 
mile* of Atlantic, Pacific and gulf 
coast lines. All these are acccssl- 
bl to the owner of any sort of a 
< ar if he follows the United Stales 
Highways. Todav is the day *>f 
transcontinental touring. State 
ii ins no longer cover enough t**r- 
riP'iy to satisfy the tour planner. 
With good roads reaching from 
co-i t to coast, the Touring Atla-.i

h*.vvs the hest roads of a l l j j s (h(.
n". < *'it> folk. Nowadays, friendliness seems 
oidinary jeonfined to the small town; but 

is a city of 250.000 popula- 
who never saw 

you 
ami

s, i* a present dav 
as far ahead of th* 

road map for touring and I hen 
planning, us the modern sedan ition in which folk

I is ahead of the “herxine 
; that laboriously chugged 
I rutty country roads of 
| years ago.

twenty

OUR SUMMER

buggies’ | you before ami never will s**« 
over our [again are uger to devote tint*

trouble to he of service to you.
Though Memphis lays claim to 

having the largest and most elab
orate park system in the south, 
th*' thud largest public coo in the 
w«rld and the finest gtoup of pub
lic buildings, the first thing it 
shows th*' stronger is the river 
front. Here of old was the fam
ous levee fringed with score* of 
packet boats ami piled high with 

month or to c m *  back four I Votton\ Hut n,» "*on- th's itrht.

Denver Vaccition
Sights Detailed

INVER, Ju .i  
-t who comes to 

ill tin* sighLs” 
on remaining

The vaca- 
Donvcr t«* 

hail bi'tter 
about five

or Instead

I f
ips

nearby

you are

Starts W ednesday
A short sit; ale la s t in g  onl\ 10 *1; know.

II

e v e ry o n e
the high q u ality  o f  th e  tn tn h a n d i.se  we e a r n  so all that 
is ne cessa ry  is to  say t lc i l  our e n t i re  sto"K is included at 
slashed prices. Read every item, you will see I he t r e m e n 
dous s a v in g s  in every department.

OPENING DAY SPECIAL
12 Momnu 
ular $1.00

% Q C
Pongee Silk, r e g - ,* ^ ,^  

value— Tn

Men Suits
Our entire stock of men’s summer suits includ
ing the famous Ifarl-Schaffner & Marx brands 
in Dixie Weaves, Gaberdines, Linens, Ncrotex, 
Ramos and Tropicals—

ha

Ladies* Shoes

ight

1-4 OFF

D o m e s t i c
j  | 1 LADIES*

M i l l i n e r y  • V o i l e K e a d y - t o -
Fin,* grade of Id* a* h 1 W e a r

ir.*.l' :» h* d 1 1 I | Our r, ady-to-wear *le-
1 l/<*t N*». 1 Value* u| 10-inch solid *-*>i*>i partment is complet* 

a we have been re-
to $H,50. (lone Out
Dii i

voils, value 4 5 c— 
S|H‘t ia l—

, ,  mng weekly *hip- 
ments from <»ur resi-

$ 1  0 0
dent buyer in Now 

| York. V u will L " 1'
| a foil range of etsea
| fiom i i  dl go-

1  Lunit 4f) yards to >, 
1  C’Mtofnrr. 79c |1 , ! k

1 ing at

| 1 - 2  P R I C E

yc times, if he want* to <**•*• them 
n  . I'or the Denver Tourist Bur
eau hits just issued a Of-page free 
booklet entitle*!, "Vacation Days 
In and Out of Denver,” in which 
ar* list' d, among other things, one 
hundred fifty one-day return t 
by rail or motor to th* 

j Rock ion,
lb* invitation to tourists breatli- 

a western welcome through 
» "magic |wssport to the Colorado 
Rockies, suiMct wreathed and 

I moonlight silvered." Throughout
• Ii*' booklet there is th< appeuJ to 

j mnk" the vacationist want t»»
Conn back again and again, the
'cry thing for which Dcnvci is re
garded as a distinctive vacation
* * ntci b> travel authorities. They 
-ay it .Mistains Denver’s enviable 
portion as the nations’ ideal va
cation center.

“ F* w, if any other cities can 
match Denver’s long list of sight- 
•*«'iii;; trips, its hotels ami nearby 
re oils, much less exrcll in tneiY 

1 advantages,” says H. Brown Can- 
aon, president of the Tourist Bur- 
. au. "Denver is distinctively a|!»n*l a loenmotiv* 
-eeaic gat* way city with a choice 1 so that at n.iv 
*>f about 150 train und auto trips 

| of a day or less.”
In this booklet, which contains 

in attractive cover in colors de
picting the verdure of th*' hills, 
now-rapped and alluring, and the 

-low nf sunset lighting up the heu- 
vens, there is a choice of fifty 
[daces of attraction to visit in the 
city, sixteen scheduled one-day re- 

: tin ii trips into the hills by auto- 
i mobile or train, and thirty trips l»v 
auto to lakes in this region.

There are 101 trips listed for 
hort or long drives in the nearby 

Rockies for travelers coming IM 
I their ow n automobiles. But none 
' of tlies** trips n* ed require more 
than u single day for the complete 
journey, if the travelers wish to 
return to Denver for the night.
There are forty trips into cunyons 
and gulche* in the foothills, ■ v* I 
ul suggested trips into agiicultur- 
;d sections, anil ubout a dozen two- 
duv scenic trips any one of which 
holds enough interest and pleasure 
for a more leisurely journey.

IP M ^ i  hown th*
floating terminal on any Ameri- ' 
can river, and still th e  largest of 
th e se . Steel, grain and package 
freight com*- down the river l»> 
barge from Pittsburgh, Minneapo
lis and way points. Sugar, c o f - ' 
f<c, oil com*' up the liver. At
Mem pin t he incoming f i • j *  ht 
tran ferre*l to milroad can- for *li*! 
tribution inland. Rail ears bring 
in cotton, tobacco and lumber for 
barge shimpment to the ports off 
the woild. But there was a diffi
culty to overcome in facilitating 
Ibis interchange between rail and 
■’j’ T''- Mississippi river at
.leinphts has a ri-c and fall of to 
M' t. Only in the famous Bay of 
Mindy is there a larger rise and
• all. Obviously, fixed dock* and 
pa r- Were out of the question. So 
tbc city of Memphis built a tre
mendous freight terminal, tin- 
w hole of which floats. This float
ing terminal carries two huge ware 
houses with capacity for ten* of 
thousands of tons of freight and

railroad trackage on board 
“f,f,rlf;nt tr» carry ::o freight cars 

It is arranged 
tage of water, 

railroad locomotive* can run from 
dry land on to the floating rail 
••OI..I vqards. There freight is 
loaded direct from barge to rail
road car Not even in th* flood 

age of 1927 was service of this
tot mi nul interrupted. Here at 
Memphis are two bridges across 
tile Mississippi— the only bridges 
m r"; ,h<; "Father of Wat, , * ”
• outli oi the Ohio rivc*r.

SCOTCH VETERAN OF THREE 
WARS A TEXAS EDITOR

* PYOTE, Texas.—At the age of 
fifty-three, James Drever is seek
ing new adventures a • owner and
editor of two oil fehl newspapers 

-one I’yate Gaiet o and the other 
the Wink Times. Drever is a 
Scotchman who fought as a soldier 
in three wars, lie was bom in 
the Orkney Islands and is a grad 
uate of George Heriot’s school for 

| Iwiys in Edinburgh. He w as in 
his 'teens when his parents «li* *1. It 
was then tjint he started on a life 
of adventures that took him twice 
it round the world and into nearly 
every land of the two hemispheres.

Drever enlisted In the Gordon j 
Highlander* ami served in the Su i 
dan campaign in 1X97. lie  took I 
part in three major engagements

Atfaara. Omdurman and the cap- j 
ture of Khartum. II*' was in the I 
army that marched to the relief 
of Kimebrley in the Boer wui in | 

, south Alricu. He served with th» 
Biitirh forces all through the 
World War und was twice wound
ed.

As a country newspaper editor. 
Drever is a novelty in this part of 
Texas lie is popular with th** 
roi gh md ready men of the oil 
fields, and his two newspapers are 
filled with well written accounts 

j of the hnp|>enings of the week.
Although Diesel i* a comparative 

i newcomer, he takes an active in
terest in |H>litu.-, and is making a
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Did You Ever 
Stop To Think7

Spent the day in Memphi-, 
Tennessee with Tom Shuip, edi
tor of th,' Memphis Prcss-Scimitar.

1 As Sharp toured me around town 
I discovered ho was not "M r.” 
Sharp, “Thomas” or "T. E..” H** 
was "Tom” to ull who addressed 

{him.
Ninety feet above river level, on 

th*' Chickasaw bluffs, General An
drew Jackson an,I two historically 
noted associates, Overton ami Win 
Chester, founded th*- city of Mem
phis. That was in 182fi. Built 
on this high bluff, no flood ever 
can rcuch Memphis. As the an- 
cient city of Memphi* was th,' 
commercial and cultu.al capital of 
th" alluvial empire of the Nil*' 
valley, so is its Tennessee name
sake the capital of the alluvial em
pire of the Mississippi valley.

What the stranger first notices 
friendliness of the towns-

Trade Day Sped
We quote you a few of the main special 
will he able to find at KAGG’S Tuesday aM 
day. July 21th and 2.”»th. These arc xiilues tb 
cannot afford to uass un at this time, quality 
dise at low prices.

BL( E SH IR T S
Men’s blue work shirts, 
full cut. regular 85c
value. Special—

M e

BOYS’ WASH A
B«»ys’ Suits of ■  
( l<dh and i.ioqJ 
fast colors. $1 S t J

$ 1 .0 0 ]
BLLK  O V E R A L L S

Heavy quality blue den
im overalls, full cut, 
high hack. s|>ccial value

9 9 c

RKRCALOl
36 inches wide, ■  
figured and i«ikrl 
designs. Colors 4rt J 
SjK’cial value— J

19c 1
DRESS SH IR TS

Dlaln white and figured 
doaigns m [iroidcloUi 
and iK i’cale shirts, $1.25 
values, now—

9 8 c

I'KINTS ’ ]
80x105 Krinklcd 1 
Idea, he,| -jirvatk J 
orange and pm1 *td 
$2.50 values— 1

3 5 c  1
WORK RANTS

Blue and "sand color 
work pants, g,an| quality 
khaki, regular $2.00 val.

BED SI’REAWJ 
Colors guarantee, 1 
B0 inches wide anti] 
English Prints thaTl 
ate showing nt—1

.  $ 1 . 9 5 1

Dry Goods J r  < / cioiwJ

A T  T A T E ’ S

FEDERATED STOI
Federated Stores 
buy for less and

through group buying. 
naturally sell f«r le«*

T h
THE BOSTON STORE

‘S E R V IC E  L N S L R I’A SSKIJ*

NORTH SIDE SfJCARE EASTLAND, T E X A S

G O L F  P R O  AT 19.
PITMAN, N. J . ,  July 17.—  

George .Steill, 19, who tenches the 
duffers at the Pitman Golf club 
is on, of America’s youngest golf 
professionals.

George learned his golf on Seot- 
ti*h heaths and at the age of I | 
whs breaking a 100. f|js fa(h,.rf 
Charles Steill, h flenigner of golf 
courses, came to Toronto, Canada 
und his son forgot the rna*hie and 
niblock to learn the intricacies of 
hanking.

F'inaliy Charles Steill came to 
Pitman to lay out the local course 
und his son remained to become 
the club’i  professional.

Physic Nuts Are 
tropical Products

in tropical
is indicated

Physic-Null* grow 
America. Their use 
by tboir name.

Pmons or pine-nuts are natives 
of the ar We t, where they are 
gathered by the Indians. They
° ‘ n *,HI* 'he giqihcrs to their 
underground caches after the
f'rst snow falls and collect the 
pmons which the gophers have
stored for the winter. Th, 
find a ready sale in

Pistachio-nuts, or 
m*>nds, „s they are 
called, arc grown in Sicily, Syria 
lersia. *n«lia and Northern
rmi. After the nuts
Amorim, tln*y htc
make them white.

Ravensara-nuts, also * ailed the 
MadagHscar clove nutmeg. 
us* ft for seasoning, except jn

nuts 
New York, 
freen al- 
Mimetime 

rria 
Af-

arrive m 
processed to

Connecticut 
Sassafras-nuts, from Brazil.

• used to flavor chocolate 
•Soapnuts, from the West 

dies, are used for In-1

WOMEN’S PIJRK Sll.lv LINGI
Dun* tlyetl glove silk lingerie *if tin r\fepti«»nalb] 
<|ti;ility. Iteuutifullv finished and tailored. 
pieot ton and straps. Regular anti sh«»rt length 
ers with set in rrotch. Also the new yoke front 
eis with hand or elastic Imlturns. Colored

$ 1.0 0
I edernled stur«'s in Texas alone placed one of^l 
lO.NOii u| these garments in order to get them t*
for this price.

A CORRECTION
I hrough error in the newstmper office ike f° 

item was priced 59c instead of :

HOYS’ SHIRTS
A full m t. s jx hutton. coat style shirt in » 
of nine or gray shanihra, specially priced *t—

T A T E ’ S
washing,

East Side Square
E D E R A T E D  STORE

I ,i-t lan'f-

ft


